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Higher Prices
Coming
'.SUMMER
,� c."';"�"�;��;"�'�:�N;OUI may be prepared for sum­
mer's heat and not have it
catch you napping with uoth­
ing but heavy clothes, we have a "before. summer sale" on
-ail uew sunnner goods-in order that you may be fully
prepared, and we have set a price that will compel y.ou to
have your summer outfit ready event before summer.
THE'RACKET STORE
----�� lL�T"DE-NMARJ{, Proprietor" �=�'.'
Statesboro Wins Gam,
From 'Brooklet Nine
The Statesboro Institute boys
took a one-sided game of base ball
from Brooklet High Scb;ol Satur­
day afternoou 011 the local dia­
mond. The game was quite inter­
esting ill the early stages, but as
the lead of the Institute boys iu­
creased, interest diminished accord­
ingly.
Brooklet made a poor showing
Irom the start, and Ramsey, who
started the game, retired in tbe
fifth inning iu favor of Howell,
who seemed not much more effecl­
ive.
The Institute boys' liue- up was
badly shakeu up ou account of
sickness of one of the players,
which accounts for some of the
errors made by them, The Insti­
tute boys stole bases at will, nearly
every player having one to his
credit.
1 here was great interest taken
in Ernest and Ramsey as to what
they were going to do, and many
were disappointed because tbey did
not show league form. Tbis was
probably because it is rather early
in the season, The bits were even
Plan Sentenced tolDie Th� ,condemned, 1�latl's story of
the visu of the 'SPirit was told by
Tells of Vision HeJHad him in the courtroom here yester­
CI rkesville Ga. March 14,-A day, when he was ,sentetlced, and
, ,a, " when au opportuuuy for uun topmt wllh a tongue of flame, and make remarks was offered by
wings of fire, telling him to warn his the p. esiding' judge after tbe jury
people against picking the banjo, had returned a verdict of guilty: It
playiug the fiddle aud dancing on was,charged that H�)'good killed
S da sa -in that it was iu bel! Whitteurore at Baldwin on Suuda�,uu . y, l_ g
,
, "January '4, after a quarrel. Aprtland counseling 111m to tr) to a,lold 19 was designated as tbe day for
going there; suclt was tlte vistou tlte execurion.
claimed to bave been seen by John Heygood received bis sentence
Heygood, coi.deruued to die [or the with a sn�ile. A Iew n!inntes pre­
murder of [ohn Whittemore, Hey- vlously bl,s two little children were
good said the spirit was that of his brought Into tb� courtr?olU and
victim, placed between him and his wife,
ou both sides, bitt there were two
................... • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • bases on balls charged to the
Brooklet pitchers.
Batteries: Statesboro Institute,
Freze and Suddath; Brooklet, Ram·
sey and Howell and Moore,
The Institnte boys, with a little
lIIore bat'ing practice, will be bard
to beat. They hal'e started rather
higher I.)rices iu al1lines of J
earll', and soon as the weather gets
hi. d B b warmer they will show bett�r for Ill,to r)'!t.gop _::. uy now e- 'the Instituterboys will gladlyfore the advance; is cur ad-l ;ccept
all challenges fo� game� ad·
vice to all ollr citstomers. dressed to Pr?f. J, E, Wrtght,Statesboro Institute,
over our select assortment of
Insiders tell us to look for
I
Drop in today and look
Reliable Rubber Goods
and toilet accessories. Today's prices are 'genuine
i money savers-and every article ill our stock is guar-
• anteed for quality,
Complete lille of tlIe well-know". Pellslar Remedies iLIVELY'S DRUG STORE, t
Statesboro, Georgia. - !
How Cold Causes Kldnty Disease.
Partly by driving blood froUl the sur·
face BIllI congesting the kidners, Bud
partly by throwiug too wuch work upon
tlleul. Foley Kidney Pills strengthen
the kidneys, give tone to the urinary
organs Bnd restore the llor'{unl aCtion of
the bladder. They are touic in aCtion,
quick in results. Try them. Sold by
Franklin Drug Co.
......� ..
}'fetter 'Band 'Boys Gave
'Delightful Concert Here
A delightful entertaiumeut \\'05
afforded the people of Statesboro
last Thursday evening by th«
young men of the Metter Cornet
Band, who gave a public concert ill
the court house,
The band consists of elev,l n
members, all well known youlI�
men of ihat city, They' have been
orgauized since last October, and
the skill with which they handler'
their instruments indicated r h s
attention to their studies,
(Prickly Alb, Poke Root and PotUilum)
Prompt Powerful Permaaeat
TtJ beneficlill cr. Stubborn CIlSCS Good reslflts are
�:f,tlv�; :�:�t� �i��� ��h�; !eJ;: ���{�g;�; ��::J
dna arc wolen
P.� P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
aystem - clears the brain - strengthens dle.IUOD and nerves,
A positive specific for Blood POIIOD aod skin diseases.
Drives out ItheulII.IUlm and Stops the PaiD; ends Malar�;is n wonder!ul tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse It.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Sold by ,",_ N_ ELLPS CO.
Enamelware
All sizes, worth 40c, now .
Canvas Horse Collars, all sizes, worth
75c, now. _ " . . . . .. ., .'
.
Bridles
lise to him.
The innocent bystander is the A man noesll't rr ach the age·of
of it. discretion until after it isn't much
•
Collars
All Solid Leather Horse Collars, worth
$2,50, now _ __ . __ .51. 76 (.,4
Collar Pads
.'
"
•
•
Money to Loan.
._ - -....
I CLOSIN,G OUT'! CLOSING OU,T! 'C�OSING OUT! ,I
I PORTER-KENDRICK CO. l
I COMMENCING SATURDAY, MARCH 23, AND LASTING FIfTEEN DAYS, ,.1Our entire stock, consisting of Groceries, Hardware, Enamelware, Tinware, Cro.ckery, .Glassw�re, .Feedstuff, Flour, Plows ..and Plow Gear, Guano Distributors, Cotton Planters, Farm Bells, and, 10 fact, everythlllg earned 10 a Fancy Grocery and.Farm Supply Store, will be thrown on the market at
COST! COST! COST!
111' By reason of the death of Mr, C. W. Porter, senior member of the firm, a few weeks ago,. it has become necessary for me, as snrviving copartn�r, to close out the stock alld'II wind up the business. To enable me to settle with' Mr. Porter's administrator, I am oblIged to turn the goods IUto CASH, a?d I am off�r1l1g these SLAUGH.TER 'tPRICES, with this object in view, Now is the time t) make your DOLLAR earn you a profit of from 25 to 3S per cent, by buy lUg AT CO:sT the supply of farm Imple-ments and goceries that you will be compelled to have before the summer is gone. .,
Come to see us and be convinced; we have no old, shoddy goods, but the best the ma,:ket affords,
111' It is impossible to list the numerous articles that we carry in stock, �very one or which will be orrered at a�tual cost during this sale, but we select a rew or the hundreds or bargains which'II you can get at our store-enough to convince you that you can't arrord to miss this sale.
/
I tllR ke five) ear loans at SiX.allo
Seven Per Cent interest. 'lne who gels the worst
R, LEE MOOR,,: DOIl't be a loafer,
.
J
ROYSTER FERTILIZER- -
-./ ...
,
HITS' THE SPOT EVERY-TINE
30c
We �limalion issimple;fheyare
madelYiJb the(Jreolest Cllre and
�er.yiI}8PedJentha.s top_as� the .
lest ofour own lahoratorIes :
there.�no7litormiss."aboutRf!YsterFertilIzers. -
'Scid .By Reliable .Dealers Evezywhere
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
5ale:l Office�
NorfolkVa. Tarboro N.C. Columblll S.C.
Baltimore Md. Monti!orneryAla. 5p'artan}>l1r_2 �c.
.Macon Ga. Cohunbu5 Ga.
FlourFancy Groceries
46c
BULLOCH "rIMES
• "
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXI, No, 2
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar., 27, 1912
•••• 11 •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••
••
Sea Island 1Jank
...-
Granulated Sugar, best, Standard, IS' Pansy Flour, per bbl.. ..... - .....•.. 56.00 Half.gallon Coffee Pots, \�orth 65C.... 46clbs, for _ _ . $1.00 Fancy Patent Quaker Flour, per bbL.. 6.66 Quart Co�e Pots, worth Soc, 1I0W, . .. 35cGreen Coffee, best,s ibs. - - ....• 1.00 Tobaccos 3-qt. Reed's Ware Coffee Pots _ 70cCoffee, Javina, I-lb. can -. 24c B 'M I (I' 't d) 34c 4.qt." " .," 86c" Luzianne, I-lb. can _ .• __ .. 28c Rrod\\J'n
s n e 11111 e
_
" Lord Calvert, high grade. . 90c e ay - - - -. 34c Full line, all at cost." Mocha and Java, best on the Sun Cured - - _ .. 39c
lb 36c Golden Grain 39c Roaster, NO.3 _ $1.76market, per '" . . . . . . . . . . Th Iff b d 11 f N 52 00" A b kl' Ilb pkg
,
27c ese are on yaeli' 0 our ran s, a 0 Roaster, 0·4···· - - ... -. -. - -...... • IIt.I.75 Blind Brt'dles, at ........•..... 51.26
r uc e s, -, .. - • - •. - - whkh are going at cost. Cig'ars and SUlok- ,'� . . . ,JPeaches, dessert, best, 3-lb. can ..... ". 21c
ing Tobaccos also going at COST, <;;rockery $1.25"" at.............. 96"'tomatpes, Maryland Chief, 2-lb. cans,
60c
$1.00 Open " at
_. _ 861:Per dozen_ - - - - - _51.00 Farm and Garden Seed Johnson Bros, Plates, worth 65c, at... .
� dd
.
51 60 �un riesSame, 3-lb. cads, per kozen - . - • - • 4c 250 bus, Seed Peas going at. $2.60 Johnson Bros. Cups and Saucers, worth Farm Bells, worth $4, now _ .. $2.00 • 'Soda, Cow Bran , per p g, - - - 2S" Velvet Beans, going at .. _,. $6;60 6Sc,'going at. '" __ • 60c
•Soap, Lenox, 7 ca�,es �?r .........•. - 26c 20 " Seed Chufas" per pk $1.26 We have a large stOCK of plain and fancy 12 gaL Wash Pots, worth $3, now _ 2.00." Octagon, 6 '<. -. - - •• - •• - - .26c North Carolina Peanuts and Spanish Pea- Cotton Planters _
_ .. 4.60Gold Dust, 6 pkgs, for. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 25c nuts, large stock for seed, going at cost. CrOCKery, which we must move, as we ar.e Guano Distributors __ __ .. _. 4.60Grits, meal, chicken feed, etc., Seed Irish Potatoes, Garden Seed, etc" all determined to see all Ollr dishes in service. Galvanized Wash Tubs, I:aundry BaSlriets,.tall at cost. at cost. At cost and below. etc., etc., heavy stOCK, at COST. , -
PLEASE "LOOK CAEFULLY OVER THESE PRICES; REMEMBER THE DAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 211RD, AND COME C�)NVINCE YOURSELF THAT YOUR DOLLAR
I'
:ritN�UY MORE THAN IT HAS BEEN ABLE TO BUY FOR A LONG TIME. .;f. TERMS, STRICTLY CASH, .- COURTEOUS TREATMENT ASSURED . .;f. A GREAT BIG, _PACKAGE FOR ONE DOLLAR,
,
I
POR;���i����;;�� CO., STATESBORO, GA .. �
A Challenge to M'r. Lanier. thing. Of course you have uo
MR, EDITOR: I read with some room to find fault with any of us
amount of interest Ihe announce- otber caudidates for going after
meut of Mr, Fred T. Lanier. It the solicitor's office, I am candid
strikes me as a 'vote catchel and is enotlgh to adUlit that I want the
about as long as his teuure in office, job, I am running for it because
I desire to submi' tbe following, it is a good one, Because I am
sbowing the length of service of competent and because it pays frolll
.'each and every solicitor, since the $1,500 to $2,500 eacb year. And
establishment of tbe old >!ounty I promise the voters that if they
court, This information was fur· vote me in for two terms they will
nisbed me by au old citizen of this not have to vote me out at the ex·
.�
county from memory, He says it pi ration of that period, as tbey will
is correct, you. And, too, Fred, if it is sncb
Tbe first solicitor of tbe county a good thing for ),ou for six or
court was Hou. Geo. T, Williams, eight years I dou't imagine tbat it
aud tbe second solicitor was Alhert would burt eitber Mr. Corey, Mr.
Deal. These two, jointly, held the Parker or myself to hold it for four
office for the term of six years, years.� Tbe tbird solicitor was Mr. Gns Further, )'OU imply in ),our an.
'('
Lee; he held the office for two nonllcement that you bave held
�years and was succeeded by How· tbe job so long that by reason of
ell Coue, wbo beld the office about that fac1 you have become pecu·
four years.' The next �olicitor 'was Iiarly' and emineutly qualified to
tbe preseut incumbent, Mr. Lauier, hold it; iu otber words, that you
who is now holding his third term do not think either of the olhe\­
by election, This is two years candidates are quite capable of
� longer tbau an)' of bis predecessors, h?!diug the solicitorship of a great
Fred says he has only had the office
I
big old county Itke Bulloch,
for five ye�rs, According to tlte You imply tbat )'OU are runuiug
above be bas actually been in office I for this office Illerely as an accom·I five ye�rs and nearly tl�ree months. ��datiou, bec�use you �re no poli­In addition to this time already tlclau nor tndlued to tbll1gs POlttl.•
served he bas tile remainder of cal. Why dou't you be candid aud
the year 1912 yet to serve, On tell tltem tbat you waut the job
J auuary 1St, 1913, Fred, will have for the money there is in it? That
held tbe office for six consecutive you have made enougb money out
years and tbree consecutive terms, of this job to buy a thousand hills
Aud tbis too, tbe sallie county and tbat you lVant to sock tbese
office.
'
hills witb cattle. "Self praise is
Fred says in bis anuouncement half scandal," and I den't care to
t�at there bas never b�en any discuss t�e competency of ,?yself.W, .precedent in reference to the so· I am wllhng to leave tbat wltb tbe
licitor's office, I say tbat there voters-but I Will venture to guess
has beeu a precedeut. Also that ev· that if either Mr, Corey, or Mr,
'IfY man who ever beld this office Parker, or myself are elected that
except Fred T, Lauier has bonor· the office will be properly conduCt­
ably observed it. Fred being the ed: Why should you rusb iuto
ouly man to disregard it. If you print wltb the announcement that
doubt tbe trutbfuluess of this state· you are no politician? Had auy
ment ask any of tbe older lawyers one accused you :01 being a politi·
11. 'of the Statesboro bar, including cian; if so, wbo? Name the ma�,
Jf' Albert Deal, Juliau Anderson and Why sbould you rusb into court,I' Remer Proctor. tbe jury of wbich is the voters of,
After Fred bad been appointed tbis county and plead "uot guilty":nd served two terms, four years, of being inclined to things political,
tbe law was changed and tbe gen· wben uo person bad b�ougbt an
eral assembly made it elective, accusation against you chargiug
That was two years ago. At that you witb tbe sallie? You lIIay not
time Fred offered for the office and be inclined toward politics nor
told the people tbat altbougb he things political. But you are con·
had held the office for four years siderably inclined to holding office
• he bad never beeu elected aud tbat for long terms, for periods of six
he thought it meet aud proper and eight years, from two to four
• tbat he sbould be elected once in years longer than any of your
, order tbat his administration of tbe predecessors ever asked for it."oince would receive the endorse- In view of the fact that you
� ment of the voters, He furtber claim yon are so highly qualified
promised the voters that if tbey and that yon are not a politiCian: Iwould elect bim he would uot again bereby challeug� you to JOint
offer for tbe solicitorship of the city debate, to be beld in eac'J district
.�ourt of Sta\esboro; that was in of Bullocb county, I want tbe
'August primary two years ago, people t� �et a .good cbance to note
Now Fred you promised tbat, your po1ttlcal luc!tuatlons and pe·
\ didn,'t you? And uow you bave culiarly e�iue.nt qualifications. Ibroken your promise and you are have, no objeL'bons to the other two
again offering for the same office candidate,S" !'ir. C,?rey ,and Mr,for the fourth cousecutive term Parker, jotutng us tn thiS debate,
whicb would be a tutal of eight In fact, I welcome them, Tbe first
� years. If you voters doubt t hat debate to be held at the justice's11ll'red promised that he would not court g�ound iu tbe Bay d�stric1f""'ruu auy more, in tbe last d�nlO' at 10 0 clock a, m. on Aprtl tbeeratic primary, ask Mr. Lovett Stb, 1912.
,
Or, at any otber date
McColkel who lives in 'tbe 44th that you wl!1 suggest and to be fol·J district.' lowed by debates in each of tbe
,'Next,' you say you are not a districts, one eacb day until ,wef'bolitician nor are you incliued to have stum!'l'd the couuty, and
S"\!:Jings political. Th� very first winding up iu the .12�9th district.
trick you turn is to tbrow a 'bou· Eacb speech to be llUttted to tb,rty
quet at the voters of the county by miuutes. To put the uumbers I,
telling tbem about tbe progressive· 2, 3 aDd 4 in a hat an.d sbake tbem
ness of old Bulloch, Of course, up and let eacb candt�ate draw a
Fred they already knew tbat, nUUlb�r. the oue gettIng numbe.r I
J
Rver:" politician who ever spoke speall!tn� firs' and tbe ,one g�t lUg
here bas told them tbe very same 4 speakIng last, Each III the orde'r'
- _'-_. __...�
----.._-
We Invite You to Make ThisBank Your Depository , ,
If you have an idle hundred-c-or fifty or any
other amount which you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping br�g it to this bank for deposit.
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
cent interest
!
...................................................................
.'
••
REV, CRAFTS HAS GOOD
CROWD TO HEAR HIS TALK
MEETING TO ORGANIZE BOYSt
CORN CLUB NEXT SATURDAY JohnD
starte
,business 11/'
"\
.
With 111//11$l0003�
- ,
I REFORM WORKER OF NOTE IS WELL TEACHERS OF BULLOCH WILL BE ASSEM-
RECEIVED IN STATESBORO BLEO TO ASSIST IN THE WORK
Superinteudent J, E, Brannen
has called a meeting of the white
teachers of Bulloch county and all
others interested in the work to
orgauize a Boys' Corn Club' at
Statesboro, Saturday" March 30,The meeting will be beld at tbe
court bouse at 10 o'clock a, rn.
"All boys from 10 to IS years of
Age are eligible to membership,and there is no charge for joiuing,Each boy is to cultivate one acre
in, corn and keep a correct record of
all expenses so that, he may render
a full report at the eud of the sea­
son, when tbe corn will be meas­
ured and the prizes awarded.
!'lome handsome prizes have
already been offered and others will
be announced later, Come, boys,and try your band,
Messrs. B, S, Mooney and J, G,
Trapnell will be present to assist iu
the organization of the club,
O�her counties ill this section have
large and enthusiastic clubs aud
Bulloch lI1ust uot fall behind. '
J, WAT:P-:R HltNDRTCKS,
Special Agellt in Charge, Capital $50,000.00 Surplus ,10,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.IJrcsfdent Clls/,/vr ANsI.Oaable,
Direclors.
Rev, Wilbur F, Crafts, of Wash.
I,
iugton, D, C" superintendent of
the Juteruatlonn! Reform Bureau,
visited Statesburo Sunday and lee­
tured morning aud eveuing at' the
Methodist church.
The e veuiuu meeting was united
ill by members of the various
other churches of the city, aud the
address was thoroughly enjoyed by
the large cougregatiou. Speakingof the present status of tbe temper.
auce movement throughout the
country, Rev, Crafts said:
"In more than one- half tbe terri.
tory of the United States nearly
half the population have enacted
no- license laws for town and coun­
try aud prohihition laws for states,
hut in most instances tbey have
regarded the enachueut of tbe law
as the end of t be war, whereas, ill
fact, it is only a declaration of war
-ouly the setting up of a battery
in the face of Ian aroused enemy,
who first begins to feel the deadly
shots after tbe law is euaCted,
Good citizens, bowever, usually
disband their campaigll committees
Hud go off alld leave tbe battery as
if it conld fire itself, and the elle.
my promptly take possessillD, In
one lecture tonr throngh West Vir­
giuia, Ohio and Michigan, I spoke
in 21 'dry' towns of wbich 20 had
'wet' mayors; the good citizens had
uuited against the toug!Js and won,
aud then immediately divided on
the tariff, witb tbe result tuat tbe
men behind tbe gnns, the new
officials, were in sympathy wltb tbe
men iu front of the guns, and
eitber did not fire agaiust them at
all,or made only a sbam battle of it.
"Tbe first great need in the pres­
ent status of the great temperance
warfare is to put behind tbe probi.
bition laws a rear rank of lawen.
forcement, Tbe left wing must be
re·enforced by an interstate liquor
law, aud, mo,t important of all, tbe
right wiug must be re,enforced by
a great campaigu of education in
Sunday·schools aud pl!blic schools
and out of scbool-a campaign that
is not only anti·saloon, but also
anti·alcohol. The interstate liquor
bill in Washington has a fighting
chance to pass if, tbe people will
oul)' continue and intensify their
demand for tbis legislation and reo
fuse to be fooled by tbe old, old cry
of 'uncoustitutiouality,' whicr bas
been raised agaiust every moral
measure, As Governo� Hanley
says, 'We make no objection to a
man wbo conscientiously opposes
this bill in tbe belief that it is un·
coustitutional. but we propose to
send men to cougress next time
who do believe it is constitutional.'
"Many people think tbat the
ouly trouble witb alcoholism is ia
its associations-the bad atmos.
pbere, tbe corrupt lauguage and
corruptiug fellowsbips of tbe sa·
loon, The supreme need is to con·
vince the great majority of the
people by incontestable proofs,
such as science bas furnished us
more abundantly tban ever before,
that alcobol in any form is a deadl),
foe to bealth aud efficiency, and
that it ougbt to be fougbt also in
the name of beredity, of patriotism
and of humanity."
/'
�
and has made tens of Millions of dollars.
THE great opportunity knocks but once at
every man's door. Ne yon ready to seize
you.r opportunity if it came today?
Have you 1f,.r,ooo that you can use?St�rt saving-be reai:1y­
Commence today,
First National Bank
of Statesboro
How Cold Causts KIdney Dlstase,
Parlly by driving blood from tbe sur.
face anti congesting the kidneys, and
partly by throwing too much work upon
them. Foley Kidney Pills strengthen
the kidlle)'S, give tone to tbe urinary
organs aud restore lhe nonllnl aCtion of
the bladder. They are tonic in aCtion,
quick in results. Try them. Sold by
Franklin D_ru-'g;_C_o_, _
There is no place on this earth
for a mau wbo doesn't know bow
to run a newspaper,
Child's Muff.
C;:bild's woolen tlIuff, left in M,
SeJfgman's store several weeks ago,
mllY be recovered by owner upon
application to this office and payingfor tb is ad vertisemeu t.
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T'''''''''''''''':=''''''=''''''''''''=''''''=''''''=�
�I'ar A. Corey, Candidate for So-
Ue!tor of City Court ofStatesboro
To 'fHE V01'ERS OF BULLOCH Co,:
I solicit your votes and your act.
ive. support of my candidacy for
solicitor of tbe city conrt of States.
bQro. I realize tbat competency is
the first esseutial in the candidate
for any office, I have been engagedin the actual study and practice of
law ,for a period of more tban
twelve years, devoting my entire
ti\ll tal tbis prof�ssion alone, I
fel!J that I pos�ess tbe proper quali·
fications that an attorney sbould
bave to fill this important office, I
tbiuk that the experience and prac .
tical knowledge gained in this peri.
od of aCtuavpraCtice of la IV well
qualifies me for this position,
Since the establishment of your
county court no attorney has
held tbis office for more than two
terms, witb tbe lone exception of
Mr, Lauier, one of my opponents
in tbis race, wbo has already held
tbe office for tbree tenns and is
now asking you to elect him for
the fourth term. The custom has
been, heretofore, for oue attorney
to uot bold this office for more
than two terms and this rule bas
been respected by all former attor·
neys who have beld tbis office, and
all tbese former attorneys bwe
made good solicitors. They have
respected the time·bollored rule
laid dowu by our forefathers to
serve for not more tban two terms,
which rule bas become by universal
CODseut a part of our democratic
system of government from Presi.
dent of tbese Uuited States ou
down. To deviate from this time­
honored rule would be unwise, un·
patriotic and fraught with perils to
our free institutions,
Incidentally, I made tbe race for
this office in tbe last county pri.
mary and I made a good showing,
for wbich I am truly thaukful. I
was raised bere under the most
bumble circumstances and had to
work out my education and law
course witbout tbe aid of pareuts
from the ground up, I bave
worked bard and studied bard
witbout ever baviug asked you for
any office except tbis, Mr, Voter,
wheu you sbut out a boy because
he is poor, you kill his ambitiou
and blight bis hope. If you follow
this rule the poor boys of this
county will never have an oppor·
tuuity to reacb distinCtiou because
every aveuue tbat leads to bis dis·
tiuction aud success iu life will be
closed.
I bave an, ambition to fill tbis
office, I need it, and if you can
see your way clear to help me I will
I
be truly thankful. I thorougbly ,
understand the, importance and
responsibility of tbis trust and feel
that I qm well qualified to fill tbe
duties thereof. If I am elected I
will discbarge the duties of tbe
office to tbe best of my ability. I
will at all times try to enforce tbe
law, preserve tbe dignity and
respect of tbe court, aud serve tl!�
people of tbis grand old county t1;
tbeir very best interest.
'
espedfully,
aAaA, COPY,
F. P. REGISTER
lAS, B, RUSHING
M,G, BRANNEN
F, E, FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILUAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
FLORIDA MURDERER HELD
IN BULLOCH COUNTY JAIL
For Solicitor ot the City Court of
Statesboro,
To THE CtTIZENS OF BULI.OCH
COUN'rv:
WILL M'LOUD, ALIAS WILL MOTEN, IN
HANDS OF THE LAW
I 0111 no politician, and atU not
inclined toward thiugs political,
but the eucouragement I have bad
Wanted on a charge of mnrder has been such as to induce me to
cOlllmitted in Leou county, Fla" become a candidate for the office of
Will McLoud' (alias Will Moten), solicitor of the city court of States­
�olored, is beld �in tbe Bulloch boro fQr anotber term. In making
county jail awaiting tbe arrival of tbis aunouncement I wish to SHY
I am not rnnning in opposition tothe proper official to carry him
any particular candidate,back to the scene of his crim\'_, A Bulloch county is olle of the
reward of $100 was offered by the lItost progressive counties in Geor­
goveruor of Florida for his an est, giG, alld olle who represents ber as
McLoud was arrested Suuday solicitor fills nil ollice th,1t means
nigbt by Deputy Sheriff Riggs at I1Inch tf' the citizells of this county,
the home of his sister, Hannah alld I find uo fault with Illy oppo·
Bmullen, who lives about eight nent, for beit�g ambitiousto repre·
miles IVest of Statesboro, His ar· sellt Bulloch In thiS capacity, My
rest was based upou information opponents are fighting ut� ou a�­received by Sheriff Donaldson that count of the term I hav� held tb,s
he was wonted ou a lIIurder charge I office, I have been sohcllor fiveand tbat he was supposed to bave years; aud, if experieuce is wortb
relatives in Bulloch couuty. anything, five years' experience as
a prosecuting attorney, with eleven
years' practice at the bar sbould
To TEIIl VOTERS AND TAX PAVERS help me to more ably represent tbe
iuterests of our couuty.
From the time the old county
Do you know how much money court was created, about eighteen
it takes to pay tbe expenses of tbe years ago, until the preseut, no two
county? The weatber aud tbe have served as solicitor for tbe
roads are so bad and tbe time for same length of time, aud tbere has
tbe election short it is impossible never been any precedent set, nor
for llIe to se� you all in person, so any agreement or custom made by
I take this method of appealiug to wbich allyone was to serve iu tbis
you for your support on May the capacity for any particular length
1St. I promise if I alll elected tbat of time,
I lviII, at least once a year, publisb If the citizens of this county are
in the county papers an itemized satisfied witb the services I bave
statement of all the money paid in rendered, alld are willing to give
and all, paid out, showing a correct me their endorsement for another
report of the whole thiug, and pay term, I waut to assure you that I
the expeuse of publishing myself. shall greatly appreciate your sup­
I feel like this sbould be done for port ill tbe approacbing primary,
tbe bellefit of the people wbether and, if elected, I promise my time
I get the office or not, I remain in and best efforts to tbe duties of this
hope,:yours as ever, , office. Yours respectfully,
T. C, PENNINGTON. FRED T, LANtER,
A Card.
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Higher Prices
Coming
Insiders tell us to look for
higher prices in all' lines of
rubber goods. Buy now be­
fore the advallce, is our ad­
vice to all our customers.
over our select assortment of
drawn, I take the liberty of pre.
suming that both Mr, Corey alld
Mr. Parker would li�e to join us,
Now, Fred, tbis is a fair proposi.
tiou, as fair for you as it is for me.
In the event tbat Mr. Corey aDd
Mr. Parker do not care to partici.
pate iu tbis debate I invite you to
coute aloug just tbe same. Our
time is limited and tbe people are
busy, hut I am sure tbey would be
glad to see us for thirty minutes
each. If you are not suffering po.
litically with "cold feet" corne
along Fred,
The gloves are at your feet,
dare you to pick tbem up,
Respectfully,
F. ll. H\lNTER.
G�" Mar. 25, 19r2,
Drop in today and look
Reliable Rubber Goods
and teilet accessortes. Today's prices are
money savers-and every article in our stock
an teed for quality.
'
Complete line of tbe well-kDow1J�PeDslar Remedies
genuine
is gnar-
.=
1911 GOTTON GROP
16,053,819 BALES
CONGRESSMAN CLARK
105 MINERS KILLED
BY GAS EXPLOSION
to stop PRELIMINARY CENSUS
REPORT SHOWS AN UNPRE
An 0110 mnn ndvertlscs tor B. horne-
17 wlfo And In leap yonr too
II New York Is to have ho d ups It
abould restore the old stage coach
The small boy "Ill bnt nnd bnll
!teat the robin to tl 0 green swards
AvlatoTs BTC dolng wondert 1
Brunts but 1I 0 toll of death does not
Btol
CEDENTED YIELD
SANS BOIS COAL COMPANY S MINE
At McCURTAIN OKLA SCENE
OF HOLOCAUST
ANOTHER REPORT IN ONLY ELEVEN MEN ESCAPE
Greatest Crop Heretofore Was
1904 When 13679954 Bales
Were Gathered
More Than Half of the Mine Victims
Are Americana and Leave
Fam I ea.
�lcC rta n
CRITICAL TIME
OF WOMAN'S LIFE
The hatless rnn
'Womnn nre two
.eather
A heart throb special et, tells us that
It la possible to marry on $10 a week
but wby?
Dogs once ra ndor
1l0W they ride on the
automobile
------
A Cllcngo mnn w nnts n d vorce be­
'(SURC his vlfo rerusea 0 cook. V; bat
.. ridiculous plen
A bee travels 48000 miles to get ft
pound ot 1 oDey b t bees nre Dol both
.red by Tal road rntes
What 8 In 8 nome? An expert In
forms us that clam cho "der Is being
made out of jnck rnbblt.
Any man wi 0 tells you that ho
!labltunlly works 18 bo rs a day eug
prates at least six bours
The nuto for many purposes hRa
1IUshed tbe hor.e �slde b t It will
Deven do (or an equestrian statue
A prominent dentlst Bays (Rise
teeth are more s8nl ary tban renl
Gnea Th s Is 8 reflection on Dature
No one likes to discuss tbe trou
"]ea In Cllhunbun. because no ana
can pronounce the nBme ot the pro,
'nce
A sclenttst te s us bow to flnd a t
Itbe age o( a fisl But "bat rule caD
Ille give us for finding the size o( a
iftsb?
Egg shaped bonnets will be worn
for Easter AnoU er dastardly pl0
on the part of the m llIoers to raise
the price
------
A Texfls preacher ar ses to remnrl
that a man II at tel a I e If the
troth Is ens er The preacl er Is no
a flsl erman
The New Yorker ho vns sent to
lall for the thelt of a onf or brea I Is
)oo�ed ulJOn b) b s fe ow Ne v York So
era as r piker
One ot our scIen sts cl s U8 that
poets are mad b they nre not holt
as mad RS he e I tor "ho Is flooded
wIth spr ng oems
Why do soc ologlsts declnre that a
man canna I e on $620 n yenr ben
lots o( tl em a e support Dg faml les
on no greater Vtnges'1
Robert L Henry congreasman
from Texas a leading the fight n the
against the ao called money
From 40 to 50 Years of Age.
How It May Be Passed
hl Safety.
•
•
I • .ald that the people of tbls
co n try a e $200 000 000 .orth of Ice
cream last yenr seems tbat tlle
soda (ountain clerk bas d-eveloped Into
an Important citizen
I ve Ecuadorenn generals bave been
hanged but It s snld t1 a Ecuadorean
generals can be found hanging around
almost any 8treet corner
A CI cago rnon returned bome the
a I er day and founll two wives at U e
8tat On to greet 11m O( the warmth
of I s elcome the e con be no doubt
Odd Va. - I am enjoying better
health than I have for 20 years nnd 1
bel eve I can safely
say now that I am a..
we I woman I was
reared on a farm and
hadallk ndsofhenvy
work to do wh cb
caused Ute troubles
that came on me la
ter For five years
dur ng Ute Change or
L fe I was not able
to I ft n pall of wa
1- ter I had hemor
rhages wh cll would la.t for weeks and I
was not able to s t up 10 bed I sutTered
a great deal w Ut my back and was s<>
nervOus I could scarcely aleep at night,
and I d d not do any housework for Utre..
year�ow I can do 88 much work as
any woman of my age 10 Ute county
II anks to the benefit I have received
from Lyd a E P nkham s Vegeteble
Compound. I recommend your remedlea
to all suffer ng women -Mrs MARTHA
L HOLLOWAY Odd Va.
No othermed c neforwoman s IIIsh88
rece ed such Wide apread nnd unquall
fled endorsement. We know of no oUter
med c ne wi ch as such 8 record of
success as has Lyd a E Pmkham s
Vegetable Compound For more Utan 30
years It has been the standard remedy
for woman R 11 s
If you hnve the slightest doubt
thnt Lydln E Plnldl 1m s Ve�etn­
ble CompollJl(I wlll hell' � ou write
tol y,UnE Pinkham llIedielne Co
(confIdential) J ynn lUass for ad­
vice Your letter ,,111 be opened,
r( HI nnd lDswered b� a woman.
nnd held in strict confidence
32 MEN KILLED; 50 INJURED
PACIFIC
ENGIINE EXPLODES AT SAN
ANTONIO TEXAS
FOUR MEN HELD UP MOBILE AND
OHIO TRAIN NEAR COR NTH
MISS AND LOOT SAFE
of Exploa on Terr flc San
ton 0 Be ng Jarred as
by Quake
Two Robbers Forced Eng neer to Halt
the Tra n Wh Ie Two Others
Oynam te Safe
Arknnsas-
1911
1010
1908
la-
1911
1910
1908
a-
19It
1910
1908
s sslppl-
o L
1910
1908
rl-
191
19 0
1908 Relieves
Backache
Instantly
Ten csseo-
1911
1910
1908
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Rehef-Permanent Cure
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fa I Purely vegela
ble - act surely
but gently on _
tie Iver
�Stop afterd nner d s
tess cure
od gest on
mprove tl e can plex on hr gl ten the eyes.
SMAIJ PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE
Genume must bear Signature
��
CHAPTER XVI -Continued
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You see I give the value to tbe
Ian I by building tl e roads Then I
sell the lal d and get tbat value back
and arter that there a the roads all
carrying rolks back and forti and
earning bIg money Can t lose And
there s all saris Of mllUons In It 1m
goIng to get my hands on so e of that
wnter Iront and tl e tide lands Take
between" here I m goIng to build my
pIer and Ihe old pier It s shallow wa
ter I can 011 and dredge and put In
a system at docks tbat will handle
hundreds ot ships San Francisco 5
water tront Is congested No n are
room for shIps Wltb h ndreds at
shlpa loading and unloading on thla
side rlgbt Into the freight cars of
tbree bIg rallroMa facLorlea will
start up over here Instead or crossIng
to Snn Francisco That menns factory
sites That meaDS n e buying I the
factory sites before anybody guesses
the cat Is going to jun p mucl less
which way Fa�lorles men. tens or
thousands o( workingmen Bnd their
taml C8 TI at n eans more ho ses
and more land and that means me
for III be there to sell them tl eland
TI en there s the water I JI come
pretty close to owning tbe watershed
'VI if not the waterworks too? Tbere s
t vo water companies In Qaklnl d now
flghtlng like cats and doga and both
about broke What a metropolla needs
is a good wate syate 1 They CRn t
g va It fl ey e stick In the m ds I I
gobble them up and deliver tbe rlgh
arUcle to the city ') here s mal ey
there too-o oDey every vhere Every
tblng worka In "Ith everytllng else
Eneh Iml ro en ent makes the value of
ever) tblng else j mp up It 5 people
that are behInd the vnlue The big
ge tl e era d that her Is In one pace
the more val able Is tbe eal estate
And this Is tbe very plnce for a ero\\ d
to herd Look at It Just look at It
You co 11 never Hod n fine site for n
grent city All It needs Is U e herd
and III staml ede a CaUl e of h nd ed
tI ousnnd people In here Ins de two
years And wha.t s more it \\ on t be
one of these vlldcat Innd booms It
vlll be legitimate T enty ) ears
fro 1 now there II be n nUJ on peop e
on thIs sIde the bay Another thing
Is hotels Tbere Ian t a decent one In
tbe town III build a couple of up to
date ones that II make them sit up and
take notice I Won t care If they dOl t
pay for years Their effect will more
than gIve me my money back a t at
the other holdIngs And oh yes I m
going to plnnt eucal> ptus mllilona of
them on these hills
But how are you goIng to do It'
Dedo asked You haven t eno gh
money for nil that you ve planned
I ve tlllrty million and If I need
more I can borrow On the land and
other thIngs Interest on mortgages
Won t anywhere near eat up the In
crease In land values and III be sell
Ing land right along
In Ute II eeks that tollowed Day
IIgbt was a busy man It meant qUIck
work on a colossal Bcale for Oakland
and the adjacent country "'as not
Blow to teel Ute tremendous buyIng
But Dayllght bad the ready casb and
It had always been hla pollcy to
.trlke quickly Before the otber.
could get the wa.rnlng at the boom be
quietly accompllsbed many tblngs At
the snme Un e that bls agents Were
purchnslng corner 10 s and enUre
blocks In tbe heart at Lbe busIness
Bectlon and the waste lands tor tac
tory sites Dayllgbt waa rusblng tran
chl.es through the cit> council cap­
turlnlf' the two exbausted water com
pan leo and "'0 eIght or nIne Inde
pendent streIt raUways and getting
his grIp db tbe Oakland Creek an�
the bay IIde lands fnr bls dock o.Yltem
•
•
•
an Cornpn }
Tbe tide lal ds bad been In litigation
for years and he took tbe bull by tbe
horns-buyIng out the private owners
and at the same tin e leasIng from the
cIty fathera By the Ume that Oak
land was aroused by thls unprecedent
ed activIty In every direction and was
questioning excItedly the meaning of
It Dnyllgbt secretly bought the oblel
Republic n newspaper and the chief
Democratlc organ and moved boldly
Into hla new omces Of necessIty they
Were on a large scaJe occupying four
Ooors 01 the only modern omce b illd
It g In the lawn-the only buildIng
that wouldn t be tori down later on
aa Dnyllght p t It There was de
partment atter dep rrtment a eco e of
them and bundreds at clerka and
Stenographers As be told Dede _
I ve got more can pa lea than you
can shake a stick It There s tbe Ala
meda & Contra Costa Land SYI dlcate
tI e Consolldnted Street Railways the
Yerba Due a Fe ry Cornpnr y the
United Water Company the Pled
mont Realty Company the FairvIew
and Partain Hotel Co npa y nnd halt
n dozeD lore U at I va got to refer to
n notebook to remember TI ere B the
Piedmont Lnundry Farm and Red
wood COl solldated Q nrrles Starting
I w tb a r qua y I j 5t kept going
till I got tI em all And there s tbe
ahlp hul dIng company laIn t got a
no ne for yet SeeIng as I had to bave
fer y boats I decided to b lld them
nll the purchaaer had to do was 10
select hI. lo� and arcbltect and start
buildIng Tbe qulok servIce of Day
light s new electrtc roads Into Oak
land made this bIg dIstrict hnmedlate
Iy acceaslble and long before the fer
ry system was In operation hundreds
of residences Were goIng up Tbe
proflt on this laud W8S enormo II In
• day his on alaught of wealtb had
turned open farn Ing co nlry Into one
of the best resldentlal distrIcts of the
city
B t this money that fto" ed In upon
hIm w IS ImmedIately poured back
Into his other Investments The need
for electric cars was 80 great that be
I stalled his own ebops lor building
thorn But 10 matter what pressure
was on Dayllgl t hts S mduys he re
served for his ridIng In the hills It
WAS not tI e rnl y winter weather
however tI at brougl t th�.e rIdes
with Dede to an end One Saturday
afternoon In the omce ahe laid hIm
not to expect to meet her next day
at d when he p eased for nn explana
tlon-
I ve sold Mab
Dayllght was Sl eeohless tor Lhe rna
ment Her not meant one at 80 many
serlo s thl gs tbat I 0 couldn t clneat
fy It It sn ncked al ost of trencl ery
She n Igbt I ave met wIth flnnnctal dra
aater It mlgbt be her" ay 01 letUng
I in know sbe had BOe) eno gh of
hi Or
Ing novel had been a tall re Editors
a d p bllahers would not look at It
and Daylight was now usIng the dIs
,runtled a ithor In a little prlnte
soc ret service sYBtem be I ad been
compelled to establish tor hlmaelf
Jones who arrected to be surprised at
nothing aUer his CI ushlng experlenoe
betruyed no 8 Irprls8 now wbe 1 the
task lias given him to locate the pur
chaser or a certain sorrel mare
How hlgh sball I pay for ber' be
asked
Any p Ice You Ve got to get her
that 0 the potnt Drtve a sharp bar
gain 80 as not to excite suspicion but
get her Then yoU deliver ber to tbat
address p III SOl on a County The
n an 8 the caretaker on a little ranch
f have Utere Tell him be s to take
whacking good care of her And after
thnt forget an nbout It Don t tell n e
tI e name of tl e mal yo I b IY her
from Don t tell me anytllng about
It except that) au ve I:ot her and de
livered her Sn.vvee?
But the week bad not I aased wi en
Dnyllg! t noted tI e ftnol In Dede 8
eyes tbat boded tro ble
Something s gone wrong-what Is
Ie sald boldly
M b she said
bought her has sold I er rlready II
I thought you had aoytl log to do wIth
It-
"Opportunity
MAILED ON REQUEST
Send tor thl. stlrrlng book It
exactly what YOU waot to know.
tI e 1I0me Town Plan the
System the Typewriter and tbe
to tl 0 Treasury
Your cOinmlJnlcatlon will rlOel,.1
medIate attentlon when add........
AGENCY DEPARTfoIIIIIT
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
000 OUVER nr£WRITER ILDG..
YOU-
Now look here Miss Mason
Yo 0 got to get Borne foolish ncr
tlons out at your head Tlls money
nollon Is one of the funniest tblngs I ve
seen S ppose YOU vas tnlll g over n
clift II a Idn t It be all r ght for n e to
rench a t nnd cntch you by the arm?
Su e It would Yo re standIng In
yo r brother s way No In tter what
notions you ve got In your 1 ea 1
YOU ve got to get 0 t of tl c way and
give him a cl nnce Will you let I e
go and see hln and tall, It over wIth
bin' I II mnke It a hard aod last
uslness proposilion III st Ike 11m to
get \\ ell and th t s ""I and charge
hIm InLcrest
She visibly hesitated
A d Just ren e nber a e t1lng Miss
M son It s lis leg not) our.
Stili she refra ed from givIng her
ans vcr nnd Dayllgl t vent on
stre glbenlng his position
Ani ren ember r go over to see
11m alone He 8 a mJln and I elln
deal Ith h n better without II omCl
I II go over tomorrow
"
W nd 0 the south come brl B' your 80n ..
1 or wh �I wo I arkon overlong
Como 1:11 tel g ge 10 Bing ng low
TI eden n ng stralnll our hearts would
Un Ukrlo: vibrant 'World Bhall bo.
Attuned to your glad molody
HI. Coming Out
A tond Chicago motber 10 to [11l'e
COiling out party tor ber son
co rse We have no meana of kno
Ing the youtb but We tancy be m
be exnctly tbat kind of soo-..d
awaIt wltb bated anxiety a fuU 4
scription or hIs comlng-out oo,tulllllJ'What will be done wltb tbe leD
youtb alter tbls se'ere Boclal ani
Isn t stated but It can be baIleY
tbat he Is to be ruabed around to
sorts of socIety tunctlon_od
Course caretully guarded agalnlt �
matrImonIal deSigns at fortune-boa
Ing lemales
CHAPTER XVII
The Happy Oy.ler
A common everyday church socIal
oyster reposed wIthIn Ita can-for It
was a canned oyster-aod It re
pined
It was unhappy
Yes little one It Is enougb to
make any 01 e unl appy to be cast for
the pnrt ot a cRnned oyster
But that I ad notblng to do wltl tlls
Instance It was merely a pbllo
sopblcal. senllment so to apeak Let
us go 00
Tho canned oyster repined
about it it saw lobsters a, d crabs and
Osb wIth vhlch It had once mIngled
socIally going out on dalotlly deco­
rated china to mjpgle with the beat
society And even a cam ed oyster
bas aspIrations 0 yea cblld
But at last when the canned oy
ster was saddest the cbef or some
body approached It speared It on a
fork and laid It carefully on a sbell
tbat once had beld a blue poInt
The shell with ftve others .Imlla.r
Iy supplied "as placed 00 a bed of
cracked Ice In a dish and given to a
walter Who waB waiting
o joyl exclaImed the oyster For
by til' mnglc at tbe man In the kltch
en It hnd been rnlsed to the blue
poInt degree
And then It was served to a nature
faker
HI. Bu.lne..
That man Indulgea In sbocklng
Frame-Up
One lay FreddIe and hla alater
sneaked ourreptlUously Into tbe ....
try 00 a foraglng expedItion Tbe
only good things to eat they eould
lin I wei e SOli e cookIes and a bowl of
whIpped cream
Let stake tbe cookIes
sister
I I rnther have the cooklea m,.
self replied Freddie but It We took
them II e d be sure to get ea Ight T_
o Iy safe thlog to do Is to take -"_
creall and then sh t tI e cat UI In the
pantry
Co.tly Neee.. IUe.
A woman who wants aUmo01 1.7.
h�r face lowder costs ber $400 a year
We sl dder to thInk wbat abe muat
spend for tootb paste
Or hal" Ins
Or shoestrings
There Is one Utlng certaIn Tbe
bus band with a WIfe like tbat should
deal dIrectly wIth the factorl!la and
c t out the mlddlen anFor sl:< veeks hand running Day
Igl t hnd seen nothing of Dede ex
cept In the office nnd tl eel e reso
lutely refraIned from makIng op
proaci es 13 t by the seventl Suoday
Is h ger for her overmostered him
It wns n sto my day A heavy Bouth
east gale "as blowing and squall art
er squaJl of rain 9-nd wind swept over
the cI y He could not take his ml d
off of 1 er and a persistent picture
came to 11m of her sitting by a win
10 v nnd sewing fen Inlne fripperies or
some sort When the time came for
his p e luncheon cocktail to be served
to hIm In h s rooms he did not take
It Filled with a darIng determlna
tlon he glanced at hla note book for
Dede s telephone number and called
for the awltch
At II st It was the landlady s daugh
ter who was raised but In n minute
he heard the voice he bad been bnn
gry to hear
J just wanLed to tell you that 1m
coming out to Bee you he aald I
dldn t II ant to brenk In on you with
out warning that was all
Has something happened? came
her voice
I II Le I yhu when I get there be
evaded
She came herself La the door to
receIve him and shske handa w th
hIm He I ung hIs macklntosb and
bat on the rnck In the comfortable
ball and turned to her for dIrection
They are buay In there she saId
Indicating the parlor from whlcb
came the boisterous voices at young
people and Utro Igh the open door of
which he could see several college
youths So you II III have to come
Into my rooms
(TO BE CONTINUED)
He saleh...
NO CHANGE IN THE MENU
Appeal
Stella-WI at Is tbe matter?
Cholly-I wlah yo I d tell your tatb
er he s galla quIt klokln me arouD _
New York Sun
If You d JUst Let Me Buy Her Baok
n yse f 1 hey I be dOl e by the time could nOL nl'tord both I d better
the pier is ready for them the mare go and keep the bra her
For months Daylight "as burled In Who bought her' he asked
\\ ark The outlay was terrific and Dede 8 eyes flashed In tI e way longtI ero iVOS nothing com ng In Beyond since tamJllar to him when she vas
a general rise In land va es Oakland angry
had not acknowledged hIs Irruption Don t you dare buy her back for
on the flnanclal scene Tho city was me sbe cried And don t deny thatwailing ror hIm to show vbat be was that was what you had In mindgolog to do and he lost no time about I wish you would recons de MissIt The beat .kllled bralna on tbe Mason be said softly Not alonemarket were hired by him tor the dlf for the mare a aake but for my sakeferent branches of tbe work InItial Money don t cnt any Ice In this Formistakes he had no patience with an" me to buy that mare va Idn t meanhe was determined to start right as as much as It does to most men toWhen he engaged Wilkinson almost send a bouquet of flowers or a box atdoubling hIs bIg salary and brougbt candy to a yo,\ng lady Tbere s nohim out from Cblcago to take charge body I feel chummy .llb except youat the street railway organization and you know how lIttle \\ eve chumNIght and day the road gangs tolled med-once a week It It dldn traInon tb. atreets And night and day on Suoday I ve grown kind of to deplle-drlvera hammered the bIg piles pend on you II yoU d Juat let me buydown Iota tI e mud of San FrancIsco her back- ,
Bay The pier was to be three miles No no I tell you no Dede oro...long and Ut� Berkelenhllls were de- Impatiently but ber eyes were moistnuded of whole groves at mature with tho momery at her pet Pleaseeucalyptus for the plllDg can t mention her to me again IIAt the same time that bM electric you tblnk It was eaay to part wIthroads were buildIng out through tbe her you are mIstaken Btl Ve seenhills tbe bay Oelda Were beIng sur Ute last at her and I II ant to rorgetveyed and broken up Into cIty s9uares ber
wltb bere and there accordIng to beRt Dayllgbt made no ans" er Dnd tbemodorn metbods, wIndIng boulevards door olosed beblnd herand strIps at park Broad atreets Halt ail hour later �e was canwell graded we.... made wltb sewers terrlng wltb Jonea an erstwhile el ..and water plpea ready laid and rna ator boy and rabId proletarIan wbomoadamlzed trpm bls own quarries C.. Dayllgbt long belore had gr Ibstakedment aldewailla wIre also lald �p tIIa to literature for a y.
NO WORDS WASTED
A Swift Tran.formaUon Briefly D..
- Icrlbed
Star Boarder-I see that meat bas
advanced tin price
Mr Sourdropp--That won t botller
The leather market Is Orm
About toad the following brief but
emphatic letter from a Georgia wom
an goes stralgbt to the point and Is
conVincing
My frequent aLtacks of Indigestion
and palpitation at the beart eul
mlnated In 11 auddeo and desperate III
nesa from whlcb I arose enleebled In
mlDd and body Tbe doctor advloed
n e to live on cereals but nODe of
them agreed with me until I trIed
Grape Nnls food and Postum
The more I used at them tbe more
I felt convInced tbat they were luat
what I needed and In a short time
they mMe a dllrerent woman of me
My stomacb and heart troubles dIsap­
peared as It by magic and my mind
was restored and i8 as clear as it ever
was
I gained fiesb al d strength so ra
Idly tbat my lrlends \\ ere astonlsbed
Postum and Grape Nuts bave beoeDted
me so greatly tba I am glad to bear
thIs testimony Nan e given by
Postum Co Battle Creek Mlcn
There s a reason and It Is explained
III the little book The Road to Well
.llIe In Pkgs
O.�v:;D::� ;�.·�r.:! ��r:.t..AT\-;are ..eamae trae. Ud faU ., .......laferat
Foiled
Sound Alike
It puzzles me Indeed says our
frIend the heavy thInker moppIng hlo
beaded bra v
What puzzles yo? we ask as Is
expected of us
I was just wondering It an etoD
Jacket Is 10 tbe same class ao a dIn
ner coat
\ JUII 80
Thb- man who blow. bls own horn
otten baa to play second fiddle
ULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1692.
191�.
Two Typographical Errors.
III the article published last week
touching the life and death of
Judge C. S. Martin, occurred a
couple of typographical errors
(committed by the printer and
overlooked by t he proof reader)
which seem to require correction.
In the reference to Judge Martin's
meuibership In Fellowship cburch,
'the committee wrote: "The old
church he loved so well and hon­
ored by his consistent and Godly
1ife." The printer put it "jolly
life." The closing seutence re­
ferred to "bindering lamentations,"
wben the word written was "limit­
ations." This:s writtten in jus·
tice to tbe cOlllmillee.
Wi/�on the Only CandIdate
Running in Every State
WasbiugtolJ, D. C., Mar. 25-
Unbiased observers agree tbnt the
most signIficant feature in tbe con·
test for the democratic presid�ntial
nomination is that there is only
one caudidate who is ,ruuning in
every state of the Union. IIi the
reeYl?lican race both Taft and
Roose'Velt a.e making some kind of
claims for strellgth ill �very state.
but of the democratic aspirants
only Woodrow Wilson is a nation·
wide factor.
Not counting the "favorite sons"
-Marshall ill Indiana, Baldwin in
Connecticnt, Martin in VIrginia,
Gaynor in New York and others
wbo have a6 yet but little following
outside of their own states-there
are only four prolllinent democratic
candIdates. They are: Gov. WII­
lIOn, Gov. Harmon, Speaker Clark
and Chairmali Underwood.
The lines are being drawn all
over tbe country and tbe fight for
delegates IS on. In Georgia it IS
Wilson versus Uuderwood. In Kall'
sas it is WllsOll verSIlS Clark, ill
Texas It is Wilson versus Harmon,
or Underwood verSllS Clark, or
Harmon versus Underwood.
Despite del1lals of allY personal
collusion the daily news reports
froUl all over tbe country sbow
tbat tbe democratic sItuatIon is
WIlson agalllst the field, ,llld tbat
by a coinCIdence, to say the least,
the field has been diVIded territori·
ally among the other democratic
candidates.
Backach. Almoli Unbearable
is nn almost certain res-uIt of kidney
trouble D. Toomey, 803 E. Ohve street,
13100111Illg'ton, 111 I says: "1 suffered WIth
backache And pallls 1tI my kidneys
which were allllost unbearable. I gave
Foley Kidney Pills a good triol, and
tlley dId wonders for me. Today 1 C81l
do a bare day's work and not feel the
·efJeCts," Solu by Franklin Drug Co.
A Silver Tea.
Ou Friday, March 29tb, from 4
till 6 in tbe afternoon, and from S
till'll in the evelling, a sih'er tea
will be gi"en at the home of Mr
and Mrs. J. A. McDolljilld, on
South Main street, for the benefit
of Thornwell orphanage. A splen.
did program of mUSIC and readIngs
will be gwen by the best town
talent. Tbe concert in the after­
noon will be at 5; ill the evelJlllg
at 9. Everyone IS invited and
IIrged to tome belp a \Vortb� cause.
The ladies In charge assllre ,YOIl a
good tiDle. Come and bring your
fnends.
WELL KNOWN MINISTER
Restored to Health by Vi�ol
Rev. D. Schneider, wbo Is a well
known minister tn Rice Lake, Wis.,
writes:
.. ) bad B very severe stomach trou­
ble last year trom which J was h""8pl
In bed three months. I had engaged
the services of a doctor, but to no
avail. I then read of Vlnol and deter­
mIned to try a bottle. Before It was
lIsed up ] WBS out of bed, and four
bottles made me a well man Vlnol Is
a splendid mediCIne, and I can gladly
J'ecommend it."
Prominent men from 811 over the
country do not hesitate to endorse
this w�ndeflll tonic.
For twelve yenrs Vinal has been
sold on the "money backH plan. and
every year strengthens its popularity
and proves by continued tests tbat It
wlll do what we claIm tor It,
!:oH. Ellis Co .• llrugglsts. Stat�sboro! �,
\
There is a remarkable live 11I0ve·
ment t hroughout the country for
the organization of brass bands,
which extends from the cit ies to
the smallest towns. There has
bee» a demand of a brass bond III
'tnle,boro for the PAst I welve
ycnrs. and only lust week r SIlC'
ceeded III the orgnnizntion of the
"SIAlesboro Concert Balld." The
officers elected are: DeSoto Ford­
hruu , secretary and treasurer; ]. C.
Bnr field, master of finance. Prof.
VOI1 Meybolnn, gPl1eral mnnager uud tnn ke the sick room comfortnble. So
and director. The finance commit­
tee consists of J. C. Barfield, Chas.
E. Cone And O. W. Horne.
The American people r re a niu­
sicnl people, and ore the best curnte thermometer is IIlwA)'9 desirable:
patrons of music ill the world And fresh absorbent cotton, n 110t water bag,
the greatest lovers of music. The a soft sponge or snn itury cloth, pure
music of 3 brass band is the music white castile sonp, ctc.; nil these found
of the entire community. Every- at BUI.I,OCJI DRUG CO.,
where the desire for tile elevating SOHth MOIJI St , Statesboro, Ga.'
and iuspiriug music of the band is "-",-=-=-",_",_",__"_",-=--",--,,,__,,,_=======
growing. It has become a uatioual
demand. For weeks I have been
pushing this movement, because
the people of Statesboro want it,
have spared no time and work for
this accomplishment. Now I de­
mand your active and co-operative
SlIpport, and you should realize
tbat tbe laborer is worthy of his
hire. I endeavor to bring tbis
stllall band to perfection, so it will
be an everlasting organizatiou to
Statenboro, to Bulloch county and
tbe country at large. To lIplift
Statesboro is our earnest desire.
Tbe business ilion knows the im­
porta uce of a ba nd.
If you like music you can learn
to play. Make your application
today. You are uot too old or too
young; study and practice will
make you a band player. Witb
few except ions every modern select
scbool has its brass band. The
band practices are training for the
mind. Every band Illan hecomes
intensely socially popular. as well
as popular in a business way. The
mental and physical improvement
derived from playing makes a
man more efficient in his daily
work. The mall wbo does
sometbing for the uplift of
his town, bas a rigbt to SOCIal
preference. Physicians say If a
man plays a horn he will develop
his lungs. The regular practice
hours and the necessary discipline
whIch are enforced in every brass
band, all lead to better and more
fegular lives. Pastors of churcbes
and the superIntendents of Sunday.
schools are among the most earnest
supporters of tbe movement.
Have vou not uoticed tbat
the memiJers of Ihe brass band
are IlslIally the healthiest aud
best appearing men In the town?
Even tbe playing of a drnm is a
physical·culture exercise. It IS
entirely proper, therefore, that
when YOll bave an opportunity to
join a brass band, you should con­
sider it at once. It will benefit
YOllr bealth, appearance and stand­
ing in tbe community; improve
your prospects If you are in bUSI­
ness for yourself. Tbe opportunity
of your life to join the Statesboro
Concert Band is at your band now
Will you advance, or will you lag
back? JOIII the band and march
away to the admiration of tbe pea·
pie, and then to the bappin�ss of
your own life.
(lJy II. A. von Meybohm.)
CO.
This being absolutely on the
square all the time is a_ pretty hard
game. How many are there who
baven't done something hypocl it­
ical dllring the past year? Be hon­
est, nowl
-------
"Our New Finance."
Read the following, whicb IS a
clIpping from the SOllllie", Ballker
(March issue):
"Geo. L. WillIams, cashier of
the CItizens Bank of Metter. Ga
is the author of a volume tbat IS
IS just frolll the press, entitled
'Our New Finallce, or From Barter
to tbe Aldrich Pian.' In preparing
this work, Mr. WIlliams bas mcor·
porated 111 it a dIgest of tbe sllb·
ject£ wblch he had the �reatest
dIfficulty in reacbing a satIsfactory
mastery of In the years of st udy
whicb he has made of the monetary
system of tbe country. He bas 1l0t
undertaken the 'pUblication of the
book as a speculalive propoSItion
and the price he has put on it is
intended to defray tbe cost of pub
IIsbing and notbing more. HIS
main idea is to disseOlll1ate useful
informatIOn amoug hIS fellow bank­
ers in the study of a subject wbich
bas become most vital to the bank·
ing hfe of tbe coulltry. Mr. WIl­
liams will be glad to supply copies
of the book to bankers at the rate
of 50 cents alld he may be ad­
d ressed as above."
Any business Ulnn will find help.
ful InformatIOn by readlllg Ii1lS
book.
Send your name and adelI e.s to
Geo. L. WIlliams, ca,lller, The
CitIzens Bunk, �!eller, Ga. and
get a copy After readIng It, II
you are satisfied it is worth the
t:l11all amollnt of 50 cents, remit, If
uot jllst retuln the book.
COMFORT THE SICK
IlInu)' lit tle UHlig'S will help to create a
pleasant atmosphere. :\ good ntomizc r
�prny1l1J..:" the room with a mild di1,illfeCl­
nut \\,111 cool nud cleanse the air. 1\ t1 nc-
For Ordinary.
I respeClfully onuouuce myself a caudi­
date for ordiuury of Bulloch county
subjec], to the next Democrntic primary.
W. 1-1. CONU.
To run VOTERS OF 'fHH COUN'rv:
J sun n candidate for reelection to
Ule office of ordmnry, subjeCt to the Mny
priU1Rry, hud respClfully ask the support
that l1Iost6£ you bn"e so kindly gwen
lJIe HI the past. Yours respectfully,
SAM J-i. MOORJt.
For Treasurer.
I Auuounce myself n cOl1(hdate for
treasurer of Bulloch COlluty, suhject to
the democratic nomillation. J will ap­
preciate the support of every voter, and
promise A faithful discharge of the dUlles
Qf lhe office. J M FOROHAM.
1 hereby A1l1l0UnCe my candidacy for
the office of treasurer of Bulloch county,
subi'ect to the DelllocntUc pnmary. ]ha I apl)recinte the support of tile voterslaud plc( ge DIy best efforts to a faithful
perforllHlllce of the dUlles of the office if
elected. T. C. PEXNINCTON.
1 am £I cRlIchdate for treasurer of Bul­
loch county SUbject to the Rehon of t11e
DClllocrPtIc pnmary. J shall appreclUte
the support of Ill)' friends, and Will show
my appreCIation by II careful (hscbarge
of the dUlles ot .the office If elected.
I H ANDERSON.
I respectfully announce myself a can.
rhelRte for trcnsurer of Bulloch. county
subject to the next Democrntic primary
J. C: JONES.
For Tax Collector,
I hereby announce Ill)' cRllr1irlacy for
the office of tax collector of Bulloch
country, subject to the Democratic "omi·
nolloll. I shall appreciate the support of
every \oter, and promIse a fmthful dis­
charge of the dUlles if electe(l,
i\1. R. AK_)�S.
1 am a caudidate for tax colleclor �f
Bulloch coullty. �ubjeCl to the Demo­
craltc primary of thIS year. 1 appeal to
t11e voters and WIll oppreclate tbeir sup.
port; and If eleCled J proullse n fmthful
performance of the dutIes of thiS office to
the best of lily ahility. RespeCtfully,
C. W ENNEls.
T alii a cundidate for the Qffice of tax
collector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democrallc prllllary. 1 shall thank
my friends for theIr support, and plerlge
Illy best efforts to faithfully discharge tbe
'�l1tit!S of tbe office If elected.
W. H. (DOI.L) RUSlll"G.
,
I am a candidate for the office of tax
colleCtor of Bulloch county, subjeCl to
the Democraltc primary. 1 shall appre�
clate the support of the \'oters, and will
gl\!e 111)' best efforts, If elected, to a fflltlJ·
ful discharge of tne duties of the office.
1'1 J. BOWliN.
For Clerk Superior Conrt.
To TIfE VOTERS OF EUl.I.OCH COUNTV'
1 Gill a clllllilfiate for clerk of the Sll­
perlor court subject to the aClioH of the
lJemocrntic pMbJury fllld will appreclate
)our support. Respectfully,
T J DEN"IARK.
I For Sheri!!'.
T nnnouuce IIIYHelf R candidate for re­
election to the office of sheriff of Bulloch
county. s(lhject to the Deurocrntic pn­
mary. Thanking the people f r past ev­
ideuces of confldcuce ill rue, , pledge Illy
best efforts to a conpllucd d!scIHlf�e of
I
the duties of the office to the best of 111)
ahlli ty. J. II DO:-JAi,o�ON.
.
For Solicitor of the City Court.
I hereby OUlIOUlJce myself n cnuclidnte
for solicitor of the city court of States­
boro suhjeCl. to the Democratic prhunry.
The votes of Ill)' friends will be uppre­
cinted Respeclfulty,
1l0l\1J"\R C. P,\HI,gll..
To 'rlll� VOTPHS OF HUI,I.OCII COUN'I'V:
I herehy all 11 011 lice' as a candidate for
solicltor of the city court of Statesboro,
subjeCl to ) our upprovnl 111 the next
Democratic prtmury . If elected I will
give Illy very hest efTort to the proper
ceurluct of said office. r will npprecrutc
your support Respectfully submitted,
Il'RA:"o.'CIS B. lIUN1'HR.
To '(11 Jo: VOTERS OF BULI.OCII COUNTY
At the earnest solicitation of my
Iriends from all parts of the county, I
hereby nnuounce Illy candidacv for solici­
tor of cny court or' Statesboro, sub­
the jcct to the Democratic primary, and
in so doing r desire to thank all my
friends for the loyal and euthusi.
asuc support accorded me III the pmnarj
of August 23rd, 10101 when I made the
race for this office Bud Illude a good
showin�, of which 1 am very proud. 1
was defeated, however, by a small major­
ity aud J again respectfully solicit your
votes und active support In behalf of my
caud1Clocy Aud if elected 1 Will serve you
With that kind regard and consideration
due you aud discharge the duties of the
office to the very best of abIlIty under my
oRth nnd the lnw. Your humble friend,
EDGAR A CORRY.
For Receiver of Tax Retnrns.
Thanking' Illy friends for the kmd sup.
porI ticcorderl me in the past, and hopilJg
to U1erit their coufidcnce in the future, I
announce myself a candIdate for rc-elec­
tiou to the office of receiver of tax returns
!iubjeCl. to the aellou of the Democratic
primary T. A. 'Vll.SON.
At the solicitation of Illy frieuds 1 all­
nounce myself os a candidate for tilt of·
fice of tax receIVer, snbjeCl to the nc::'\:t
Democratic primary.
J. D. (DOCK) McEr.vEEN.
For County Commissioner.
At the sOitcitutlOIi of 0 number of my
frlends,l hereby announce Illy cRm]\(lacy
for olle of the places Oll the board of
county COT1lUlISSIOner� to be filled at the
COlIIlllg �lection I Will nppreclRte the
asslstnnce or every voter. Bnd will do the
best that I 0111 able to serve the Crlllllt)' If
elected. S F. SANoEKS
'fo the Voters of Bulloch Countv
I I:Im a cElndidute for OIlC of tIle places
on the hoard of COUllt)' C0ll11111SSIoneiS
subject to the ]912 Democraltc primary,
11110 \\,111 apprecinte your support.
Respectfully,
E. S WOODS'
I hereby anuounce lily candidacy for
one of the places as county COlllllllsslonerl
subJeCl to the 1\tny primBry. I shall Hp­
pi eClate the support of the voters, and
wll! endeAvor to fAithfully LlIschnrge the
duttes of the office if eleClted
J R DrxoN.
At the soliCitAtIon of 11Iy fflends I an·
nounce myself a candidate for county
COIllI1lISSI0ner, subJeel to the primary of
May 1st. r shall appreciate the support
of the voters, and Will cudea\or to do
Illy duty If elected
JOliN M. J IENDRIX.
\
For Representative.
At the soliCItatIon of Illy friends frotn
all parts of the countl" I have deCided toannounce Illy CHllLlIc ncy for olle of the
representativl!S'rlaces In the next gen­eral assembly 0 the Georgia leglslnture
I WIll nppreciate the support 01 all the
voters of the county, und promise a
faIthful and Just ndlllll1istrntloll If elect-
ed. S. L. NEVlI ..
r am a candidAte for representative III
the legIslature subject to the clelllocratic
primary. I Will appreciate the support
of the "oters, and will do my best to
serve the people If eleCled.
IIAR\,J..V D. BRA:'Il'NHN.
MICHELIN
Irfn-gr�Tubes
'
FrirMichelin an� aD otherEnvelopes
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The majority_ of motor­
ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of
'I Michelin Inner Tubes.
Tlaey are the bestjudges.
\Ask them • ...-
� lit
l.ooA ,.,
I doi..i,.
.::;: ::.
Ave��tt Auto Co.
Statesbol1'o, Ga.
BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH
DR. KING'S
,NEW DISCOVERY
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR
COUGHS AND. COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00
.....r.. SOLD AND GUARANTnD BY ..
ALL DRUGGISTS
Some people preserve their faith I R G. Coil illS, postmasler, Barnegat,in tbings by not lllVeStlgallng N. J, was troubled WIlb, a severe Ingrtppe cough. He says: '1 would bewhen tbeY,kno\\, they'd find sOllle- cOlllpletely exhausled niter eacb fit of
t!1111g wrong. vlOleut cougbing. 1 bougbt a bOltle of
Foley's Houey and Tar COllipound sDd
before J hnd taken it nil the cougbing
spells had tnhrely ceased. It can't he
bcat II Sold b)' Frn�l,ktill Drug Co.
Money.
loan money on farm lauds ill
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattnall couoties. Interest 6 per
cent. HOMER C. PARKI(R.
A Cold, La Gripp" Th,n Pn.umonla
IS too often tbe fatal sequence, and
cOl1ghs that hang 011 weaken the s) stem
aud 10w�r the VItal resistance. Foley's
Honey nllfl TAr Compound IS a reliable
mediclllC! tbat stop" tht' cough proUlptly
by healing the cause: soothes the IU­
flamed air passages, and cbecks t11e cold.
Keep always on hand Refuse substi­
tutes. Sold by FrAnklin Drug Co,
FOR .ALL COUGHS AND COLDS
For Children1lnd for Grown Persons
Always effective for Crollp and lVI100pil1g COllgh
FOLEY'S HONEY TAR CO)[POU:"oJD is quick and reliable, It
stops the congh by prolllptly healing the calise. Contains no
opiates. Is indispensable III a family where there are children.
WHAT GEORGIA PEOPLE SAY
BLACKWELL:>, GA. E. C. Rakestrow sal's. "I have lIsed
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for year�, and it IS tbe best
medicine I have ever used It gIves me Instant relief for colds
espeCIally In Illy tbroat and lungs, and absolutely cures my cougbs
and colds, no matter bol\' bad."
MONTICELLO, GA. Mrs. G. T. Powers says: "Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound has been nsed by me for years, and it is an
absolute alld IDfallible remedy for coughs and colds. It never fails."
WILLARD, GA. C. C. Layson says' "Foley's HOlley and Tar
Compouud cUre" my tOllghs and colds" hen nothing else will. I
canllot r�coml1lel1d it too highly.'l,
t
SOLD BY FRANKLIN DRUG CO., STATESBORO, GA.
A Man Is �own by His Cloth,es
, .
the same as by the company
he keeps. That is why well
dressed men everywhere are
proud to acknowledge that
their clothes are �ade to
order by our famous Chicago
tailors,
Ed. V. Price & Co.
If you'll have us send them
your measure for a Spring
and Summer suit, the exclu­
sive woolens, c�rrect nt, late
.tyle and nne tailoring will
gi�e you the distinction of being a high gradea �dresser. See the woolens today at our store.
t�apnell� l1ikell &@mpany. OUTFITTERS 'Statesboro, Ga. '.
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Notice has been given of the
opening of a postal savings bank at
Statesboro, beginllmg on the first
of April. DepOSIts may be Illalle
for any amouut, for which interest ====m������==="'"wIll be palcl at tbe rate of two per
cent. Postmaster Blitch wIll be
glad to furlllsh intormaUol In
regard to the piau of tlIe institll'
OAPrrAL••• """2'e:.ooo
",URPLUS., I 40.000
ES'rA13LISHED 1804.
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
S. C GROOV1!.R
Cushier
J. I.. COI.EM,I·N
President
DJRF.CTOl{S:
It 1.. SMITH J. r .. MATHEWS n. T. OUTI.AND W H. m.r.rs
•
W C. J) .... RKl!R S. C. CROOVI!R J J .. C()J�EMAN
...
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for IS years, and will appreciate your bank account,
(
••
temoon.
City and County With only five days until theregistration books close, the voters
are beginning to come in at a
pretty lively rate. Tbe candidates
for county offices are ont alllong
the people, and tbeir pleading witb
tbe dear voters is having its effect
in the increased registration.
. Just received a supply of K. P.
guano distributors. Groover Bros.
& Co.
Misses Sudie Willcox, of Rhine,
and Mary Doster, of Rochelle,
have been the guests during the
week of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Will­
cox,
Judge H. B. Strange and Rev.
W. K. Dennis left tbis morning for
Tennille, where the Judge bas pur­
chased a new Maxwell automobile,
in wl/ich they_ will return this af-
In Savannab yesterday the first
bearing was held befor� Referee
Stoves. ranges, hardware. Metter
MacDonell of the petition ill bank-
Hardware $: Furlllture Co. ruptc), of Jesse Brown, of Brooklet.
Messrs. Gleun Bland alld Horace
Mr. Brown bas recently beell eu-
gaged iu the lIve stock and vebicle
Waters retumed Monday from a business. He gIves bls lIabilities
trip to !-Iot prings, Ark. They
had intended to remain several
at $2,900, with ouly �200 assets.
weeks but theIr stay was cut sbort I
We have a nice line of furniture.
by tbe illness of Mr Bland
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
May')r's court Monday morning
preseuted the lIvelIest scene of any
session in tbe bistorr of Statesboro,
perhaps. There were ten cases �n
the docket, and nine fines resulted.
These were mainly for drunks, and
Mayor McDougald was III a gener­
K. P. gnano dIstributors for sale
ous mood aud touched tbe peni­
by Groover Bros. & Co.
tents for only �5 each.
Gnly fOllr more days remain in
whicb candidates for couuty offices
may mak" theIr announcements
..,' Under the rules of the cOllnty com­
mittee-- entries will close on the
first of Apnl.
The formal announcement of
Hon. R. Lee Moore for solicitor
general of the superior court will
be seen in today's issue. It is a
delight to Mr. Moore's friends to
believe that b� chances for election
..
See Groover Bros. & Co. before
buymg a guano distnbutor; Ihey
sell the celebrated K. P. distrib­
lItor.
It is understood that the an­
nouncemeut of Mr. J. G. Jones for
clerk of the superior court will be
fortbcoming next week, and tbat
tbe annonncement of Judge J. W.
Rountree for the same positIOn is a
proba�ility. Botb of these gentle­
men have stated to the TIM ES t b�t
they have the matter lInder advise­
Metter ment.
are exceillent.
Mr. Jobn Willcox has let' tbe
contract for the erection of a hand­
some bome on Savannah avenne,
work upon wbich will.' be com·
menced at once. Mr. Henry John,-
10 .' SOli is t be con tractor.
Roofing, paints and oils.
Hardware & Furniture Co.
The new book and ladder
Deere Stalk Cullers and Disk Harrows,
truck Syracuse Plows. Best on market.
Metter Hardware & FurnIture Co.
•
.<
for tbe fire department was received
during the week and IS 1I0W ready
for use in case of· fire. The
strengtb of the fire department IS
to be increased at once froll1 twelv�
to twenty· four men.
The advertisement of the bank·
rupt sale of Trapnell & Bland, at
Metter, wIll be observed In tillS
issue. These genllemen !Jave been
in business for the past year or. tion.
more, and their friends reglet to WIll hnve carload horses
anu
learIl of theIr embarrassed CIrCllm· mnles about AprIl the 1St. .
PartIes
wlshillg a good horse wIll save
monel' to see us before buying
Suddath & Anderson.
In mayo,'s cOllrt last Monday
Minnie LIpsey was dismiss.ed on a
charge of rlisord'erly' conduct,
groWillg out of the b�atlllg of
Frank Keene just precedIng his
death ten days ago. Minnie admit·
ting using the broom upou her �ou­
in-law but it wasnot shown tbat
his de�tb was dne to the punisb:-
..
stances.
.,. Wood's Seeds
For 1912.
'""
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date. and tells ail
about the best .
Garden and
farm Seeds.
ment Inflicted by her.
10
•
,
.'
Every farmer and gardener
shonld have a copy of this cata­
log, which has long been recog.
nized as a standard authority.
for the full and correct informa­
tion which it Il.ives.
Weare headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja Beans and all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it.
IOEATH'S CALL COMES
TO CLIFFORD GROOVER
PROMINENT SOCIOLOGICAL WORKER AND
WElL KNOWN THROUGHOUT SOUTH
Clifford Groover, super inteudent
of the Georgia Lrnnch of the
Natiounl Children's Home Society,
died At an early hour Thursday
moruiug at n local smuturtuui, after
n lingering illness of some months.
Mr. Groover was A member of
one of the mo t prominent families
ill the state and WAS widely known,
his work d'.:rinl! the past year as
state super iuteudent of the society
named above having made him a
prominent figure in tbe ranks of
tbe state.
It was largely tbrough Mr.
Groover's efforts, backed by
Charles H. Hendersou, of the Uni
versity of Chicago, the national
president of the society, that the
work was taken up in this state,
and as a result of his efforts hun­
dreds of Georgia homes had been
opened to parentless children when
be was stricken with tbe illness
that resulted ill his death.
Mr. Groover was a graduate of
Mercer University, took a post­
graduate course at Princetou, and
spent tbree years at the University
of Cbicago in sociological stlldy.
He is sllrvived by five brothers and
fOllr sisters.
.
The funeral will take place in
Statesboro, Mr. Groover's birtb­
place.-Atlanta jOltl'llal
The fnneral of Mr. Groover
Occllrred bere last Friday, the
services being conducted at tbe
Baptist church by the pasor, Rev.
J. F. Eden.
The deceased was a brother of
Messrs. S. C., Wl. A. and Bartow
Groover, of this county.
C. A. Glossner, 24 Ontano street,
Rochester, N. Y., lu\s recovered froUl l1
long £Iud severe attnck of killrley trouble,
his cure being due to Foley Kidney Pills.
After c1etRl1tng his C3se, be says:
I I am
only sorry I dId 110tlearn sooner of Foley
Kidney PIlls. In a few dnys' t1l1le lily
backache completely left me and J felt
greatly ImprO\!ed. 1'ly kldne)'s became
stronger, dIllY spells left me and I was
no 10llger Anno)'ed at night. T feel 100
per cent better since nsing Foley KIdney
Pills."
Futch-Barkett.
At the bom.e of lhe officiating
mlUtster, l{.'''v. \V K. Dennis, On
MOllday ahernon at 2 o'clock, Mr
L. T. Barkett and Miss Mary VIr­
ginia Flitch were ullited in mar·
riage. The happy youn� couple
left Monday afternoon for Savoll'
uah, from whence they wIll go for a
trip of a week or longer.
Mr. Barkett has recently estab·
Iisbed a fruit anti confectionery
business, and is a highly eskemed
citizen. The bride is one of Bul­
loch county's most Charl1llOg young
women, and numbers her fnend,
by t he score.
-------
Dressmaking.
Get it done stylish and reason­
able at tbe new establishment III
front of the postoflice.
For State Senator,
70 lite Oh:elts of Blil/oril COltllly'
Having A llluqable allJbltion to repre­
sent my county and distriCt: in the Geor­
�ia state senate, aud Illy friends request.
mg that I make the race, 1 hereby all­
noullce as a cundulate for the office of
senRtor froUl this, the 17th senatorial diS.
triCl, to be voted for ill the Democrntlc
primary to be held the present year. I
shallllpprecinte the support of the citi­
zens of my county, Hud if elected I sholl
pt:!rforlll the duties of this office to the
best of 111) ahiltty. Respectfully,
C. H. PARRISH.
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
are the only kmd we make.
Couldn't afford to make or
handle an inferior door any more
than you can afford to buy one.
We manufacture dependable
millwork of every descriptjoll
and ask your inquirIes for Sash,
Doors, Blinds, etc Complete
house bills a 'peciully.
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
Prof. G. E. Usher Employed
as Principal of the Institute
At n meeting of the board of
the trustees of the Statesboro Insti­
tute last Friday nftemoon, Prof.
G. E. Usher, of JefferSOll, Ga.,
was employed as principul for the
year beginning In September.
'l'hi nctiou was taken upon the no­
tification of the tru lees hy J rof. J'
E. Wright thai, he will not con­
tinue leaching after the pre ieut
ter m, therefore will not be an np­
plicaut for rc-employmenr.
Prof. Usber, who is from Effing.
ham county, has been engaged in
teaching for the past twelve years
or longer, which time bas been di­
vided about equally between his
present location and Oraymout, at
which place he was principnl of
the Emanuel County Institute for
six years.
.
PIOf. Wright will. discontinue
the profession of teaching and will
take lip the study of medicine.
Tenchers to Meet. I
All tbe wbite leacbers cf Bulloch ������!�!�:�2:���!.!�!!�!����county are requested to assemble at �
the court bouse iu Statesboro on
Saturday, March 30th, at 10
o'clock. I'(atters of Importance to
the educational interests of the
county are to be tranSActed.
J. E. BRANNEN,
'
County Superintendent.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely P,ure
Absolutely has no substitute
Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder Is the same In
composition or effectiveness, or
80 wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.
Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Orape Cream of Tartar
'fhe IIChild's 'Ve1fare" movement ltne
challenged the attention of thoughtful
people everywhere. .MatheiS nre nntuml
supporters, 8nd 'wilI find ill Foley's
Honey aud Tar Compollnd a 1U0st vulu­
able aid. Coughs and colds that 1I1l�
checked lead to croup, bronchitis and
pneulllonia yield (ll1.ickly to tht hen1ing
and soothil1g qualities or Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. Sold .by ]·'ranklill
Dru); Co.
Politics is something whicb is
all right for us, but makes tbieves,
robbers auo cuttbroats of our
neigbbors-Bnd to which none of
us give the attention tbat we
should.
Anniversary I Picnic.
Mill Ray Lodge No, 248 I. O. O.
F. will celebrate the ninety·tbird
anniversary of Odd Fellowship on
Friday, April 5th, witb a basket
picnic and barbecue at Sunny Side,
tbe home place of C. B. Miley, on
the Ogeechee river, Everybody is
invited to come and bring well
filled baskets and participate in tile
fe�tivities of the occassion with the
Odd Fello\\s. Prominent speakers
are invited for the 'occasion, and
the Odd Fellows will appear in
Lodge regalia on that day.
C. B. MIL!!V,
Sec. and COlli.
Yes, a Big Difference
Tbere's as much difference in five
cents cIgars as there is III a five cent
and a ,twenty· five cent cigar. If
you don't belIeve it try a
Key West Cigar.
I
ThIS is Qne of the I1m"y brands of
cigars tbat we cheerfully recOlll·
mend. When you want a gooel
smoke call 011
E.A.SmithGrain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
lIT We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town
'fl orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. CU Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
BARRETT'S
rHONE 7-1
Opposite Bonk of Stateshoro
Opeu evenings tIll 10.
�'--------------------------------------------��,
Spring and Summer Suits
For J'1en Who Dress Well
11 They are here-the most elegant
ready-to-wear garments that are
offered to well-dressed men--the
products of
Fechheimer - Fishel Co.
Hackett, Carhart& Co.
Henry Sonneborn & Co.'
Three ofthe most reputable cloth­
ing .manufacturers 1ll America.
In fabric, finish and general
workmabsh�p they excel others.
MEN'S SUITS
$10to.$35
1Jright and Fresh Spring Shirts
and Neckwear
Knox and No-Name Hats
!II l1rooks Simmons Company
-
DOCTORS knowthat Oxidine 18 a
moat dependable sys­
tem cleansing tome
Most useful m strrrmg
up lazy lIvers sluggish
bowels and kidneys,
weak stomachs Its ef
feets are qUick safe,
sure and permanent
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves
The opec fie lor M.I.r .. Ch II.
and Fever and all d .eate.
duetod lorderaofl vcr
• omftch bowels
and It dneYI
60c At Your Dmlllfr.t.
"8. D.nll.l'I'8 ».VO 00
Waoo TeJ:"
Irlahman Wao In Tight Place but Not
Too Frightened to Be Ready
W th Retort
To Illustrate tbe ever cady wit at
the I Isb tbe folio vlng story "as to d
at a banq et beld ecent y
An Irishman on bls Yay bo De at
Dlgbt was I tI e bablt of cutting
tbrougl n cemetery In orde to sbort
eo tbe distance A group of frle ds
evolved a scheme to 1 ave Borne run at
his expense Accordingly tI ey round
'" 8 nken grave across \lillon bls I nth
lay dug It out a. d covored It wltb
boards In Buch a manner U at be must
tall Into tbe yawning( cavity
Tho Iri!lbma. came along �nd
everything I 01 pened as per scbedule
Wblle I e was stl I squirming about In
tbe bottom of tbe ho e strl v ng to ex
trlcate blmselr tbree or four at lis
trlends attired I "blta sl eets a d
other gbostly accoutre nents sudden
Iy made theIr appenra co Pat vas
.frlgbtened out of his vlts and almost
talJ)ted when one at tbe 1 sold
'\\ I at are yo doing I
Tl e 101 e vas scpulcl n
the Irisbman 8 bnl sta d a most on
end but he could not forego a witty
retort
Faith and vbat are you do ng out
01 It' be asked
POBllbly Willing to ASSist at It
At a little party Jol n T McCutcl
eon co se ted to do a Ittle 1m pro. p­
tu chalk talking with tbe p eslden
Ual possibilities for lis s bject Mc
Cutcbeon bad nado sever lis One
01 the I a ty cbuckll g leaned over
to another a Democrat P aUy
good Isn t It be asked Wbat do
you think ot his execulio ?
I th nk It would be a larned good
thlog replied U e Democrat
MOlt of Em Do
You certa nly sta ted a t wllb fino
prospects '\ our credit ns good ev
ery N"l ere in to n
TI at s wi y I tal ed
Something
Extra Good
For
Breakfast
Lunch or
Supper-
Post
Toasties
Served duect
age With cream
Surprises
Pleases
Sabsfles
"The Memory Lmgers"
Sold by Grocers.
DRAMA flC SCENE AT
A WEDDING ALTAR
AGED MAN NEARLY
DROWNS IN BED
LImE ITEMS fROM CEORGIA TOWN� A WARNING TO MANY. ••_1IIIiIIII�__
Some Interesting Facts Regarding
Health Statistics,
Henry Frohman, Paralytic, Sees
Water From Burst Main Creep
Up to Him
Few people realize to what extent
their health depend. upon the condl
uon 01 tbe kidney.
The phYBlolan In nearly all cases or
aerlous IIInels make. a cl emtcat anal
ysl8 ot the patieDt. urine He k. ow.
that unlese tbe kid. eys are dolnl[
their work properly tbe other organ.
cannot be brought back to bealth and
strengtb
When tbe kidDey. are Deglected or
abulled In any way sertoue resutta are
lure to 101i0w According to health
ataU.Ucs Brll[bt s Disease which I.
really an advaDcod 'Iorm at kidney
trouble cau.ed nearly ten thouBaDd
deatba In 1910 In the Itate at New
York alone Tboretoro It beboovea na
to pa,. more attenUon to the health or
tbe•• moat Important organ.
An Ideal herbal compound tbat baa
bad remarkable SUCCes, aa a kidney
remedy Is Dr Kilmer a Swamp Root
the great Kidney Liver and Bladder
Remedy
Tbe mild and heaUng Innuence at
this preparation I. soon reaUzed It
stand. the blg"est lor Its remarkable
record ot cures
•
It you leel that your kidneys require
attention and wish a sample bottle
write to Dr Kilmer & Co Blngbam
ton N Y Mention this paper aDd
they will gladly forward It to you ab
solutely tree by mall
Swamp Root Is sold by every drug
gist h bottles at two slzes-600 aDd
$I 00 1I!billemozeA
rfBlIoePoJi4lie,i;
FINEST QUA�ITV �ARQE8T VARIETY
Wronged Girl With Detective
Stops Marriage of Former
Lover of Friend Ne v York -Henry Frohman a para
lYtic at 70 Is .ulTerlng fro I ahock
tollowlng an explosion vblch Dooded
tl e basement at 203207 El.at Forty
elgl t street In wi cu I e lay help
less on bls cot He was rescued
wi en tbe vnter was up to bls neck
Froh nan I eurd the exploalon In U 0
street aud 11 lew minutes later saw
0. tluy stream or water trickle down
the door step and h to bls room The
stream Incrensed In volume and the
water rose abo t bls bed
TI en I e began to caU for hi. wIfe
who I. jonltrcss of tbe building but
ebe was OD one of the upper floors
FROM CHURCH TO CELL
Reply to the Roctor'a Roquoet to
Speak Now cr Forever Hold Their
Peaco Llltl the Lid 01 Sta ...
tllng Developmenta
Pblladelpbla -A dram at a Incident
occurred tl e oU Or afternoon In
St Paul sPa 08ta t Episcopal
churcl Fllteeutl and Parlor
•
o. d did not bear I m When a chair
d 0. tuble began to float about II e
room he made a despe ate effort and
a sed I Is head upon bls elbow It
vas tbls that saved hlB 1I!e.
Po Iceman Dono un and Frederick
Miller a cbaulTe r both of whom Uvo
In tI e lose come U rougb the bose
me t nnd car ed Frohman to safety
J st as I e bad gl en up hope Tbe
voter as then U ree and a hall leet
deel>
o tslde the valk had been ripped
p nd a stream vas shoot ng 26 teet
In tI e air Irom a bursted 18 Incb pIpe
Nobody knew how to BtOp the now and
In vas I air an lour belore tbe water
was 81 ut orr
Meanwhile II e basemenls In all tho
ho ses In the e gl borl ood had booD
flooded nnd many tenat ts vero busy
ca ry g fur Iture Into the street and
to upper stories
No End to HIs Bad Luck
Jol 0 Sloop at an Anti Cigarette
leag e banquet explained his feelings
in the story of tbe co 0 eJ. 11 an
How afe you get ling along Lnz
arus? 8.8ked his master Ilterestedh
I gets a ong poo Iy eplled Laz
ar B who complained of bls mlstof
tune at length Master Joh. I has
such bad luck says he that when I
dies and Is laid a vay In the toml and
tl e good Lord saYB to n e Lazarus
come forth I know I is sbo to come
fiftb
Same Old Story
SI e-How did tI ey ever
marry'
He-Ol It s the same old story
Started a t to be good friends you
know and later on cbanged their
minds-Puck
NAILS INTO WIFE'S SPINE
Husband Alleged to Have Inll cted
Torture In Form Preferred by
Ancient Jezebel
will
nc eage 1 cotto 1 In Thomas cou ty
this year Is a q est on that nobody
seems able to unB er and it Is gen
erolly conceded to be a prob en that
will only be solved by tI e nat re at
the weat! er that Prov dence sees fit
to I and out wltbln tI e nexl few
weeks So tor prao Icnlly nothing
has been done In lbe vay at p epar
lug for the crop on account ot the
frequent and beavy ra ns which have
fl led lbe soli v tI n a sture to s cl
a degree tI at the york 01 break ng
up tI e ground has been an Imposlbll
Ity The brlgl t spring like days the
early part of thl. week mode the
farmers feel that n change I a 1 con e
In weather cond tons TI e beavy
rains ot last \\ eek had tbrown a wet
hlanket over theIr hopes
Rome -A gray wo f va. kl ed In
the beort of tbe residence d str ct at
tI e city For some lime tbe fa n Iy at
the Misses Dav dson vbo live at No
• Nlntl avenue I ad been n Issl g
tI elr chickens rhey beard a com
motion In tI e poultry yard and sent
for 1 e p Harry Jones a young neigh
bor responded wltb h s gu. and kll ed
wi at he at flrst tho gl t was a dog
Furtber Investlgalon slaved It to be
a big gray "air There Is some curl
oslty us to where tI e beast came
Irom A walt escaped from the De
Soto Park menagerie about two years
ago He was at similar description
and may lave been lang ng around
ever since Others think Ihat the
wo r: was driven in from tbe rivers
by the hlgl waters and met death on
his first visit to Rome The carcass
.old tor five dollars
Toccoa -Peach gro\\ ers n thIs sec
Uon at the stale are very lopeful at
a large crop tlis season In 1911 tI e
trees were in fu I broom In February
\\ 1 ereas tJ Is year not n bloom has
aPI eared p to tbe 1511 at March
and t s expectt'd tI nt no e � II
con e before tbe '>ot1 or the 1st of
Apr I TI e extreme y cold "Inter In
d calla s 600 10 700 cars v II I.
slipped from tbe nortl east Georgia
no nta 11 sect on of 1 a state
Jackson -The case ot tbe State VP
the Central Georgia Po ver company
was conc uded n the Jackso c ty
court TJ e jury ret rne 1 a verdict
01 gul ty Judge Henry M Flelcl er
pr s d ng I pose 1 a max mum finB
01 $ 000 TI e nd ctment ago nst
tl e Ilch
Reduce The Feed BlII-lmprove The Animals
Horses and Mules do mo cwo k COWB g e rno e and be er! k and Bu tlr
Sheep and Goata gTOW be c Heeces Hens Jl; wo e eggs n. d II. .!I l\C BIje�ttJte,:n� a�dOgo8 li. akoCn°:'b�: (e�e�� and fa. a. r.l eve op mo t!I IIp d Y Bud keep D
CoHonseed Meal and COHonseed Hulls
For Breedln, �,!'b �ut?ul�g�t�C�o.!l� e� COW�h!Op'::8 Dh K��8 n 18 espec a 1
:0. .:r!�� free Book at. COD aD og ruu b va u be ofo mat. 00 I,) Feeders Bnd BLock
THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
Interatllt. CoHon•••d 0 uahe a A••oc at on
808 lIao n St.reet DII. II.S TUa8
The rotaUon at crops la one �f the
st nplest and most practical waya by
wblch the Income or tbe larm may be
I creased wltbout IlrooUy adding to
tbe cost at operation
Tbe rotation at crops la the nlterna
-�������������__ UOD of the three general classes of
RAISING ONIONS FOR MARKET farm crops namely grain crop
a
g ass croj s and cultivated crops so
tbat a crop from eacb or the tbree
clnsaes will appear on each Ileld at
least once during encb cycle of the
rotation
U. der grain crops such crops aa
wheat barley Oax and millet may be
clnssed In lhelr relaUon to tne soli
Millet though grown lor bay bas
practically tbe same elrect a. t he soli
fiS a grain crop Tbese crops deplete
U 0 soli of vegetable matter 1I0w
veeds to grow and bnve a tendency
to deplete the productive power 01 tbe
land
Un ler grass crops may be includ
e I tin otby bra DUS and tbe clovers
rhougb tbe clovers are not true
grasses they ha e heavy root sys
10 s nn I ad I vegetable matter to the
soil It e clovers also add nltrogell
to tbe soli but tbelr cblef value It a
rotation seems to be due to the fact
that tbelr heavy oot ...ysten s 1111 tbe
sol with vegetable mntter th s mnk
tng It more bospltnble to plants
Under cultivated crops may be
plnced cor potatoes and root crops
O� Ing to their cultl atlon dur ng
g owth tbese crops have a cleaning
effect on tbe soli Tbey are bowever
exhnu.tlve of soli tertility beco se lbe
constant cultlvntlo encourages tbe
Iberatlon 01 large q antltles 01 plant
food TI ese crops lea e the soli In
good condition for suoceedlng grn n
AND
GARDEN
-I Avoid New Land Get Pure Seed and
Cultivate Properly-Sy.tom 01
Rotation la Beat
•
..
B R 0 "E:ATHERSrONEl)
New land Is not ndapted to onion
growl g and tbls crot she Id 81 v ys
folio v son e crop that bas been nder
hee n d free from weeds Onions
shoull folio v potatoes bea s or corh
Tbe land BI a lid be well pia" ed In
tbe aut mn dis ked and bnrro" ed In
the spring nUl It Is as I ne as gar
<len Boll
WHAT "CROP ROTATION" DOES COLDS AND CHILLS
BRING KIDNEY ILLS
NICE BUT NOT IN HIS LIN£ THE SAFE LAXATIVE
FOR ELDERLY P,EOPLE
•
AI vays manure beavlly before
breakl g up the I [d In lbe fa I
new land co vpeas are excellent for
bringing tbe land Into sbape
Onions should be grown oder a
• system of crop rot tlon I t tbe crops
used In tbo rotation mUBt be tbose
Ono of Simpleat Ind MOlt Practlcl'
Way. by Which Income 01 Farm
May B. jncrea.od
Exhibition 01 ManU.. MOlt PI ...
urable Only Young Man Hid Other
Bualnes. to Attend To
Colds chills and grip etratn tho
kidneys an I ala t back che urinary
disorders and uric acid troubles
Doan a KJdney PII. are very selul
In tl e r w aprlng
month. 1 hey stop
backncl e and urinary
dlsorde B keel tho
kidney. well a. dire­
ve t colds from sel
tllng on tI e kldneya
Mrs E Bntes 36 Jay
Bt Poughkeepsla N
Y Sl �s A cold
stnrted my kidney
trouble and lor flve
long "eeka was afraid to lie down
on account 01 the terrible pain In my
back I took the doctor s medicine
regularly but became no bettor Then
J began With Doan s Kidney Pills and
"as entirely c Ired I I ave had no
tro Ible with my kid. eys since
Wben Your Back Is Lame Remember
the Name-DOAN S 60c all stores
Foster Mllb ro Co B Irulo N :y
Most elderly people are more or
le.a troubled with 0. cl ror Ic per
ststent constipation due largely 10
lack 01 aufficlent exercise 1 bey ex
pertence dlmculty In dlgesli g even
light food with a canseq Ie. t belching
01 s on ach gaaea dro v81 ss nfter
eating beada he and a loellng 01 lass!
tide nnd general discomfort
Doctors advise against catl rtlcs and
viole t purgallvea 01 every kind reo
ommendlng 0. mild ge tie laxative
tonic like Dr Caldwell a S) r p Popeln
to errect relief without dlslurblng tho
eDtire syatem
Dr Oaldw ell. Syrup Pepsin Is the
perfect laxative easy ID ncUon cer
taln In errect and withal plcnsnnt to
the tnste It posseseea to 10 proper
Ue. that strenglhen the stan nch liver
and bowels and Is a ren edy II at has
boen lor years U e great st Iby I!
Ihousa ds at lamillos • d sho Id bo
In every family modlclne 01 est It Is
equally oa' luabla for cilldren aa for
older I eople
Druggists every"here sell Dr Cald
wells Syrup Pel sin I 50c an I $1 00
boWes It you hn,e never trIed It
send yo If Dame and address to Dr W
B Caldwell 201 Washington St Man
tlcello III and he will be ory glad to
aend a sample bottle lor trial Just "8 8 8 "uk for •••
Device
•
tbnt "III not exhaust the blgh tertii
Jty neoessary to onions Continuo s
cropping with onions will cause the
land to beco e diseased and II ed
with lno ct enemlea
One 01 tI e mOBt Importnnt things
In onion c Iture Is to mix the fer iher
with tbe soli veil On land that la not
tboro gbly drained pia" In beds leov
tng a doub e furrow between the beds
to carry orr surplus water These
beds may be 76 to 160 teet In wldtb
Tbe disc barrow puts tbe lnnd tn
II! e condillon alter It bas been tlor
o 19h1y pia ved In the to I For IInlsb
tng tI e soll a tool Is now made hlcb
..
wben drawn over tbe g 0 nd v I 11 I
and ob Iterate all tacks eav ng tbe
surface smooth and even and in tine
condition for either Beed or trans
plan Ing
The feeding roots ot tI e onion run
case to the s rface and sho d not be
disturbed by deep cu tlvaUon A!ter
n rnln brenk up tl e surface or tbe
8011 by men s of n. stce rn e As
fioon as the [ ants aro gro\\ Ing well
tbe cultivator sbould be slarted and
kept go ng In a der to keep the soli
in good condillon nnd to prevent
• weeds
Tbe single wheel hoe Is an excellent
tool for tbls purpose So ne at the
large gro vers nenr Chicago bave
adopted a hoe Btock consisting of a
e on 0 to 8CO nbout tl e n 0 tlCB
ntss
o yes I m Sind yo hm a como so
viIi lOU slel Into the doing
room ?
The YO ng nan stepped he vaa
pleased" Itb his pleasant eceptlon
AI er • wblle rna came I and snld
How do' So sorry to tro ble blu
but wo die mind It tbey tried tl a
mnnuea on? lIer dnugl ter 8 was a
trlfie 100 f II and ber 0" n l\ trille
too long she tho ght Parhsps be
wo II be good enough to see
The yo ng mau aald be "0 Id be
ani) too delight. I
1 he t"o elega. t mnntles In the Int
est silo \\ Itch", ere h tng across the
b ck or 11 e Rofa we 0 thon 10 ned
and II e )0 ng III 1 said he tbo gbt
lhey looked ch rml g Yes perl aps a
1Itt10 altoratlon as req Ired b t-I!
tbo) a Id excuse him be "au d be
gl Ilf tbey "0 d let 11m get on "Itb
lis worl nnd sho hi n tl e gas b ro
ora th 1t \\ ore re I Iring rresh mantles
" hy \\ asn t he from Jlgglns &
IIggl ses'
o no lie "as lhe )oung man th t
atten led 10 the rnn UeR fro n tbe gas
company -Rehoboth Sunday lIernld
No matter what anybody
says and no mailer Iww
"'atlY remedus you haUl
Ined.
Our pur Iy ng BollI"'& Blaod
B./", h.. brought polltlve and
permanent r.hel to hundreds of
rheumatic sufferer. who were a
good deal wane oil thin you are
ThIS benign and powerful tonic
osercornes the v rulent germ.
which are II e cause 01 this obstl
nate campi. nt It neutral ••• the
caustic aCids which pOison and
IOflame Ihe tl5sue. And .t en
riches tI e c reulallon w lh pure
fr••h healthy blood TAu is ",lull
10" "ted
Your, lO"ty 6.,k i/"B a.a." (dill
10 http you Don I endurel�o,c lor
tur nil m senea Seek rehelloda?:
BJ�\rur !ru:�:tu�·n \V:p:'rl��� ���
'ou. C IUPP cd
Th. Blood B..... Co.
PbUadl!lph .Ind 51 Loull
crops
LIABLE TO BEAT HIM
Financial Cripple.
They wero taking 1I e lsi tor from
pstate "0 d M I ,lton showing
hln 1I e slghls The big au on oblle
rolled last m n) "onderf II buildings
all of wllcl tI 0 hOBt pOinted a I with
so ne feelings at civic pride At last
Ibey cl anced to pass by the Munlclpol
Lodgl g ho so
II h"t s tbot II"ce? nsked lhe rural
visitor
01 tI at s one of New York" homes
for crlilies ""s tho reply
What kind 01 c I pIos , v s askel
Fin nolol s tI e reply os tbe
car sped on -New \ ark Herold
Severely Witty
Honr) re,mlt kod M s lI.nr) Pock
we nre gal g to I RVe 80n e Call any
tlls evening and I do Ish you "0 d
brighton p and look less I ke an han
orar) pallbearer Say so 1 elhl g bu
moro 6
The oompnny crune nnd wi b u. few
prel nlnar) coughs and winks which
vere In en led to nn 0 nee to bls "Ire
that the wlltlclsn "n8 abo t to be
perpelr ted Henry said timidly
Mary
Yes dear what Is t? asked Mrs
Peck expectantly
Have yo got all at ) a r hair on
this evening? -Boston Globe
PROPER
Tr mmlng 01 Vine. In Mid Summer
Will Greatly Incre... Yield-Ex
perl menta In Ma ne
Very few amateurs practice trim
mlng tomato vines but It this Is done
n mid summer tbll yield at Irult Is
very greatly Increased
Ext ertments at the Maine experl
ment show tbat the Inorease due to
Pleaa ng I rreQular tiel
There are "lid Irreg larlUea that
are pleasing In the nortb slatlon •
boy tripped while running toward lis
father nnd mother who vere on the
back p atforn 01 the car just slllrt
Ing
The Mother-little Johnny
HANDS LIKE FIRE
'I can truthtully say Cutlcura Rem
edles have cured me of fa r long
years of eczema About four years
ago 1 noticed some little pimples
coming on my little finger Rnd not
giving It any ottenllon It soon became
'" oree and spread al over my hands
If J wo Id bave U em In water for a
long lime they" auld burn like fire
an 1 large cracks would come I co Id
lay a pi In tbem Afler using all
II e salves 1 co Id tI nk at I went to
three dllTerent doctors but 011 did
me no good The only relief 1 got was
scratching
So after I earlng so 1!I cl about the
"onderfuI Cutlcura Remed es 1 pur
cbased one complete Bel and after
using them tb eo days m)' hands" ere
n ucb better Today my hands are
entl ely ell one set bel g all I used
(Signed) �lIss Elta Nnrber R F D 2
Spr ng La e Mlch SCI t 26 1910
Althougl Cullcura Sonp nnd Oint
me t are Bold eve y vhere a sample
of eacb vlth 32 p ge book w II be
mal ed free on appllcallon to Cut!
Dept L Boslo
U e bed of tho
Friendsbip and confidence are plants
of slo v growth
Are tou Sick7
Memorlea
1\1 y lad I was newsboy once
A v hat cl a t yin to do-g t me
downhearted?
Shaftln. Pull." a.lt. 11•.,.1.......
FII.. T••th Lock. Etc.
�OM.ARD IRON WORKS AUGUSTA GAo
e., our c rca/ar ",O"'IIOU hay
do n In
For prompt relief 1f you
�
suffer from any of the troubles
so common to women or If you are merely weak, and lack
hfe and energy you are urged to take Cardui the woman s tomc
Cardul IS a purely vegetable tonic medlcllle for women
and,as ItS success of more than 50 years clearly shows, it
can, as a reliable remedy be depended on in lime of need
Mrs L E Hibbs of Morton s Gap Va says I was
taken sick and con filled to my bed, most of the tllne, for 10
months before I deCided to
Dr P eree 8 PleneR t Pe eta regu ate
and n gorate etomnc I e and bOwels
Sugar oa cd t ny granules Easy to take
lUI candy
Keep your troubles to yourself and
they will not expand
Woman's Power
OverMan
Womln I mOlt .Iorloui endowment i. the po"er
to a",akeD and bold the pure aDd bODelt love of •
worthy miD When .he IDle. It and It II lovel on
�o one n tbe w de world can knoW' the heart agony
.he cndurel The woman who luffen from weak
DCII and deraneemcnt of her lpee 81 womanly or
ganilm 1000 10lel tbe power to ,way tho heart 01
• man Her eeoera. health ,ufferl Bod ,he IOlet
her eood loolu ber attraot venelll her am ab I ty
aDd her power and prest ge a. a woman Dr R V P cree of Buffalo N Y wull
the .11 ItaDoe of b I ,taft' 01 able pbYI coni bos prescnbed for and cured many
tboullUld, of women He hal dev led a lIucceuful remedy for 'Woman I a I
menta It I knOWD al Dr P cree I Favor te Preser pt on It. a POI t vo
.pee 6.0 for the weaknessel and d lorden peeul or to women 1t pur fie, regu
Jatel strengthen, and beal, Med c no deal era lell t No I""",t dealer "IU
advlle you.to accept a ,ub.tltuto lD order to make a I ttle larger profit
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL
Dr. PUree I PIMMDt Pella ft..,l_ ud .tfttllflJ." StotJJM:b Llnr Uri Bo,"I..
was under arrest and too I
centra lollce station
On tl e ny f am the cl reh Set
geant at Marines Laselle tried to ar
est Sencenlc on con plaInt or tI 'e
government but wltl d ew I B req est
I en II e detectl e nformed II II at
he was outside of Federnl jurisdiction
Deaf From Melon Seed.
V\ IIIlamsport Po -Treat ng
teen) ear a d Caro a Garr son for
dealness Dr 0 D Nutt fou d two
vntermo on sceds In the g 1 s rlgl t
ear and one n the lert TI ey had evl
denUy been tbere st ce s e v. as a
clUd nnd kely s urred tI e e by I er
self unnotice I by ber pare ts Her
1 earlng no v is normal
U nn
Wrllhlng In pain and helpless
screnrr ed ",Ith a 1 her po ver a.nd
su nmoned aid from the nelgborhood
She wns taken to the hasp tal here
she J8 in a som conscious condt on
and doctors tear nhe will not recover
Talka In Monkey Language
Plttsburgl Po -Domlnlce Laplano
nS61stant keeper at tbe HIgl and zoo
da.lms that be 18 ab e a converse with
John a three year-old chlmpansee
In monkey laniuage
o
.f'
•
Wheel Hoe. Adapted to
On ens
paJr of
Btocl
tt .1 cycle
weeder
tage
•
HANDY MACHINE FOR PLANTS
Chopper and Thinner Newly Patented
Imp ement Can Be Used Like an
Ordinary Cu tlvator
A new tmp ement ror use In the
garden rece t y patented 1s a cbop
per and thl ne for work amoDo
"plants One at tbe band es at tbls
thinner tern tnates In 11 d gge nnd
througb a t ole just above the dlgg g
1 oInt passes a b ado �llch Is aUacl ed
to a sbl[t lever rbe blade Is or anged
Chopper and Thinner
to actuate wllbln tI e bo e a
extending bet veen tbe upper
the Jever and one of tbe handles
I eeplng the blade carrying end of tbe
lever adjacent to tbe digging pOint
Tbe machine Is pusbed a 0 g bat een
the ro �s of tants In tbe saIDe man
ner as an ordl ary cu t1vator
The Woman's Tomc
GARDEN (1!1U1
PAUMNoTf;S
I had ulcers and then a tumor
The second doctor that treated me Said my last chance
was an operahon and when the third doctor wa� called In,
he told me It was doubtful that I would recover
I wouldn t consent to an operation and dee,ded to give
Cardul a tnal When I had taken two bottles,
I felt better In two months I could go
about and do light housework. Now I feel
I well and the tumor IS gone
I hearhly recommend Cardul to suffering
women I am sure It Will cure
Try a bottle today Your druggist sells It
Kaffir corn makes goo I silnge
Keep tbe manure 8) reader busy
Wby not try a patch of alfllia this
senson?
P ow tbe garden deep "hen yo
liON It
A t ue saying A good garden Is
ball tbo IIvl g
Flax Is a plant that does" ell on a
vu oet) of so 1s
Tbe wei drulned garden bas mnny
things n Its favor
MI et bay to give the best resu ts
IT ust not get too rt e
A good ga dener wi 1 not be content
v t ulslng 0 e crop n year
Tbe carefu stockmo gl es bls rna
n re spreader dal y exercise
Grasshoppers rna) be u: ater ally de­
creased by vlnter 0 ear y spring d sk
Ing
Rhubnrb Is one of lhe standard ga
len crops In the v city of la go
c ties
Tbe green food problem In N" nter
Isn t n cb of a p able II lbere Is any
alfalfa bay on tbe plnce
A the kernels of an enr of co n are
app oxlmntely of tbe same composi
tlon but dU'ferent enrs vary consider
ably
Expe fenced onton gro N"ers do not
ad vise nor follow lbe practice 01 plant
ng aD ons on raw or ne v land as R.
first crop
Consider the clo ers It of len means
the d ffnrence belwee fa ure nnd suc
cess TI e clovers a e 8 nost Ind 51 en
sable tn the farm sche ne
The soo er manure Is Bp end in tbe
He d tI e sn al er tbe loss at fo III tv
i 0 red Dud th smu er the arno nt
01 abor required to handle It
The common disk ba ow Is mora
generally used than any otber im pIc
ment to c Itvote alfalfa U d w
properly adjusted doe. good work
IN Order that youmay be prepared for SUIll­
Iller's heat and not have it
catch you napping with noth­
ing but heavy clothes, we have a "before summer sale" on
'-all new SUIl1I11er goods-in order that you may be fully
prepared, and we have set a price that will compel you to
have your summer outfit ready event before sunnuer.
6he RACKE.T STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Continuation of "38tH Georgia's" Pout ing doen't iuuke any girl
Ptatform. look pretty, but it sometimes gets
J favor nbolishiug' or amending ber
t hings that good looks won't.
t hat portion of our criuiiual law Money to Loan.
-t hat hampers hy technicalities its I make five year loans at Six and
progress, and supplying the sallie I Seven Per Cent interest.
by a simple, direct, inexpeusive R. LI!E MOORE.
system.
Placiug tbe stale and the accused
on tbe same footing. neither giveu
any advantage of tbe other. for the
verdict of a jury should not be set
aside in any case for a mere tech­
nical error. Aud 1 oppose tbe em­
igration of foreigners to this
country, and bigh, or no tariff at
all.
I favor consolidntiug the offices
=============
of receiver of tax returns and tax
collector, as one man cau do th
work of botb in the same time, for
half tbe counnissinu it pays both
(about the work of ten mouths) and
clear more money thau any cue­
horse farm in the county.
And the county treasurer's office
could safely. be discoutiuued, for
the bauks woulci gladly halldle the
llIoney aud account for it.
Lawmakers, we want to know
what you stand for; tbe boat will
sail, aud if you stand for nothing,
ought to have it. If J allnounce
expect to win. 38TH GA.
(JERll HOWARD.)
Most people are ready to do
something. for somebody that "uev­
er did nothiug" for tbem-aud for­
get about those who did them fa­
vors in the past.
------
Safe Wanted.
Want good second-baud safe,
medium size; let me know what
you have. D. \V. DI!N�IARK.
I
I
I
CLOSING OUT!
FRIDAY. 9 A. M.
Devotional+-D. S. Pooser, Guy­
ton.
Welcome address--\V1. E. Daugh­
erty, Hagan.
Response-J. L. Greene, Guy­
tou.
Remarks by ministers and dele­
gates.
FlllDAY APTERNOON.
Devotioual-e-Dr. Clanton, Ha-
gan.
Enrollmeut of delegates.
Reports from chnrches.
Appointment of committees.
FRIDAY EVllNING.
Devotioual-W. F. Baruette,
Oliver.
What is tile Church of Christ?
Its Organization and Operatlou?­
J. L. Green. Guyton.
SA'rURDAY, 9 A. M.
Devotioual-e-B. M. K. Still,
Brooklet.
Reports of committees.
Open parliament on district
work.
Business session.
W hat is the Relation Bet ween
Stale and District Boards; and
How do They Help Each Otherj-«
J. H. Wood, Winder.
SA'CURDA Y AFTllRNOON.
Devotional.
Work of the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions-Presented by
Mrs. H. Aruistrong , Savannah.
Work of Woman's Society of
Georgia Missions-Presented by
Mrs. E. A. Wimberly, Savaunah.
SATURDA v EVllNING.
Devotional-s-Miss Eula Powers,
Guyton.
What are the Sources of Spirit­
ual Growth of the Cuurcu?-T. F.
Yarbrough. Scarboro.
SUNDAY MORNING.
Bankrupt Stock of
Trapnell & Bland
For Solicitor General.
F. Yarbrough.
To the White Voters of the Middle Cir­
cuit (composed of Emanuel, jefferson,
Jenkins, Screven, Toombs, washing­
ton and Bulloch Counties):
r om U cnudidate for Solicitor General
of the Middle Circuit, subject to the State
Democratic primary election for 1012. 1
was born ill Screven county in 1 67. 1
have been precttcmg law continuously at
Statesboro, Gn., sluce 1390. lam anxious
to IH� all the people'of the circuit, nnd
will try to do so duriug .the campaign.
From the bottom of a gn.teful heart, r =============================
will appreciate your vote and your iu- _&
Iluence. Under an order of the Referee in Bankruptcy, th; ulldersigne<r'� _
rr elected "I do swear that I wil l fuith- Trustee of 'I'rapnell & Bland, bankrupts, will 011 Tuesday. Apri! 9th,
futly and impartiatlr. and without Iear, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. III .• at Trapnell & Bland's store,
at Met�.er. Gal>
fuvor or affection, discharge 111)' duties as d f CASH 1 t t k
' ..
solicitor g'eueral, nud will take oul y Ill)' sell at public outcry. to
the highest bid er , or . t ie eu Ire S oc
-
•
lawfut fees of office. So help me God." of goods and fixtures of said bankrupts.
This is the office which I shall take
I
"lid keep, nud it witt be U1) earliest en- Fixtures inventoried at $-}85.91;
consists of three 1140 flo?r show
denver lo serve you faithfutly. cases, six other show cases; a lighting outfit; a brand new
Smith Pre-
Respectfutly. . uiier typewriter , desk. scales, display stands, etc., all NEW.R. Lng 1\'100RIL, 1"
Statesboro. Ga. Shoe stock iuveutor ied at $1,01540; every pair new and salable,
Tax-R-e-c-ei-Y-e-r'-s-N-o-tice most o_f them having come in just before Christmas.
numbers "ot
.
��. - �
1 expect to be at the following ..' . . ��
places at the time mentioned to II G.eneral l11e�'challdlSe ".lveLlt�ne(.1 at_ $1.803.,3t
(not l.ndUdllll( St?CKreceive tax returns: of shoes), consisung of staple grocertes. farm impleuieuts and supplies,
April ISI.-1320th Dist. at 9 a. clothing. gents' Iuruishiuzs.
notions, dry goods. lia rdware, crocker)�
ru.; Portal at 12 111.; court ground etc., and a we.lI assorte.d stock, every plece.
uew and salable; no over-
46th_Dist. At 3 p. m. stock of any line, notblllg slIop-II'OI'n
or SOIled.
""
ApnI2nd.-Courtgroulld 1575th Total stock aed fixtures inventoried at $4.304.62 by the undersigned
DI�t. at 8 •. 1lI.; ClIl� at II a. IU.; trustee, Oll basis of actual cost; worth 100 cents 011 tbe dollar; en\ire
court grouud 48�h Dlst. at 2 p. m. stock ne\\" parties ill busille.ss only a ftw months; IJO remuants or ft::ft-
Br�:�;!t ���;;-�tl�s�l�iua,�h�Wa�;n'i overs.
'
Ii
Sale will be made subject to confirmation of court. A deposit of
$250 iu casu or by certified check by the successful
bidder will be reo·
quired. Parties desiriug to inspect the stock may do so ou Monday,
the day preceding sale.
•
Metter, Ga. (��
TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, 191%.,
'
Devotional-T.
Scarboro.
Sermon-J. A.
nah.
Erwin, Savan- p. m.
April 8tb.- -Court gronnd 1340th
Dist. at 9 a. m; J. C. Denmark's
at 12 Ill.; court groulld I547tb
Dist. at 3 p. m.
April 9.-Court grouud 44th
Dist. at 8 a. m.; Jo;h Everett's at
12 m.; Metter at 4 p. m.; Lem
Trapuell's at nigbt.'
•
April loth.--Pulaski at 9 a. m.;
Register at 12 m.
T. A. WILSON,
Tax Receiver.
SUNDAV AF'rllRNOON.
Devotional-Z. H. Powers, Guy­
tou.
Bible school session.
SUNDAY NIGHT.
Devotioual.
How Cnn a Minister Keep Three
or Four Chnrches in A-postolic
Practices?-W. E. Daugherty, Ha-
Address all inquiries to
�,
Charles H. Hamilton, Truste.e, .,
STATE.SBORO. GA.
CLOSING OUT -CLOSING,•
COMMENCING SATURDAY, MARCH 23, AND LASTING FIFTEEN DAYS,
Our entire stock, consisting of Groceries, Hardware, Enamelware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Feedstuff, Flour, Plows
and Plow Gear, Guano Distributors, Cotton Planters, Farm Bells, and, 10 fact, everything carried in a Fancy Grocery and �.
•
Farm Supply Store, will be thrown on the market at
COST! COST! COST!
I1T By reason of the_ death of Mr. C. W. Porter, seni?r m.ember of the firu:,..
a few weeks. ago,. it ha� become necessary for me,
as surviving copartn�r, to close out the stock and
'II wlIld up !he b�slUe�s. .To �nable me t? settle. With Mr. Porter's admlillstrator, I am obltged to turn the goods llltO CASH, a�ld
I am offenng these SLAUGH.TER
PRICES, With thts object m view. Now IS the tIme t.:J make your DOLLAR earn you a profit of fr0m 25 to 35 per cent, by buymg AT CO�T
the supply of farm Imple­
ments and goceries that you will be compelled to have before the snmmer is gone.
COme to see us and be convinced; we have no old, shoddy goods. but the best the market affords.
111' It is impossible to list the numerous articles that we carry in stock, everyone of which will be offered'at actual cost during this sale, but we select a few of
the hundreds of bargains which
'II you can get at our store-enough to convince you that you can't afford to miss this sale.
Fancy Groceries Flour Enamelware Collars
Granulated Sugar, best, Standa�d, 15 Pansy Flour, per bbl. - - - -' - - - $6.00 Half-gallon Coffee Pots, worth 65C _ _ _ _ 45c All Solid Leather Horse Collars, worth _
lbs. for $1.00 Fancy Patent Quaker Flour, per bbl. - - 5.65 Q C ff P h 35c
$2·50, now - - - - -. - _ - $1.75
uart 0 ee ots, wort 50C, now. _
Green Coff�e, best, 5 ibs. - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.00 Tobaccos Collar Pads
Coffee,Javma,r-lb.can 24c B I I 1- . )
3-qt.Reed'sWareCoffeePots 70c
" Lllzianlle, I-lb. can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c.
rown's :Mu e ( lllllted - - - - - - - __ . 34c 4-qt.
II II ,I II 85c All sizes, worth 40C, noll' _
" I d Cit h' I d 90c Red Jay 34c
Canvas Horse Collars, all sizes, worth
..or a vel', tg 1 gra e - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - ,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Full line, all at cost.
II. Mocha and Java best on the SunCured .
39c 75c, now ----. __ . __ ._. . 45c
market, per lb. '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c Golden Grain - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 39c Roaster, NO·3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $1.75 Bridles
" Arbuckle's, I-lb. pkg. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c �hese are ?nly a few of O�tr brands, all of Roaster, NO·4 - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - 52.00
lit
I. Blind Bridl $1
_
.
Peaches, dessert, best, 3-lb. can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c �I'hll�� are gomg at c�st. Cigars and � ok- .!l' 75 CS,
at. - - . ._ .25
Tomatoes, Maryland Chief, 2-lb. cans, mg
'lobaccos alsll gomg at COST. - Crocker" $[,25"" at - - - .: _ 95c
Per dozen $100 F-r d G d S d B I 50
$1.00 Open II at -- -- -- --" -- -- 85c ,�.
- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ... m an ar en ee Johnson ros. Pates, worth 6sc, at. _ _ _ C .'
'
Same, 3-lb. cans, per dozen_ - - - - - - _$1.50 b S d P' $250 J h
.
BCd S I
Sundries
S d C B d k 4 250
ns. ee eas gOing at. - - ;,_. 0 nson ros. ups an aucers, wort 1
o a, ow ran, per p g. - - - - - - - - - - c "v 1 t B
. •
$550 F B 11' th <If $200
S L k f 25 25
eve eans, gomg at - _ _ _ _. 65C, going at. . 50c
<arm e s, wor !l'4, now - _ _ _ •
oap, enox,7ca es 01' C 20 " SeedChufas perpk.. $125 . 12 gal. Wash Pots, worth <lf3,now 2.00 �{" Octagon, 6 II " , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c North Carol' P , t d S-:
--
-. -, p' We have a large stOCK of platn and fancy C I
!l'
Gold Dust 6 pkgs for 25c
ma eanu s an . pa
-
ea-
C l' h
otton P anters - - - - - - - - - - - _ - 4.50 (
, ,- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - nuts' large stock for seed gOing j£Qst. rocKery,
w lIC we mnst move, as we are Gua'no Distributors 4.50
•
I
Grits, meal, chicken feed, etc., Seed'Irish Pota,>oes, Garde� Se�, e c.,' �ll qetermined to see all our dishes in service. Galvanized Wash Tubs, Laundry Baskets, Iall at cost. at cost. , ..�:. • At cost and below. etc., etc., heavy stOCK, at COST.
I
FRIEND, PLEASE LOOK CAEFULLY OVER THESE PRICES; REMEMBER_HE DAY'-SATURDAY, MARCH 23RD, AND COME CONVIN'CE YOURSELF THAT YOUR DOLLAR
fWILL BUY MORE THAN IT HAS BEEN ABLE TO BUY FOR A LONG TI14'E. $ TERMS, STRICTLY
CASH. $ COURTEOUS TREATMENT ASSURED. $ A GREAT BIG I
PACKAGE FOR ONE DOLLAR. .
• J. Z. KENDRICK, POR;i;t��;:;;;�� co., STATESBORO, GA.: •
�- -I�
ReDler proctor
B·ULLOCH ffIMES
,
�
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Good autborities claim it is gen­
erally a symptom of some other
disorder. Tbere are five distinct
��;t:.._�...�����:tt-�
kinds of beadache. We do not
claim that our beadacbe powders
i will callse a permanent cure. But it is a fact that
f from tbis dre���ain��a�t�I���. Relief
; If you are subject to beadaches. from whate\er c�use. you
I
will nev£;;;�����e�a;��d�;�i�:1.
Statesboro, Georgia.
Oomplete line of the well·know Penslar
RemedIes
....HH · .....
· . , , '.' . GOVERNOR WILSON
NO ARTFUL DODGER
WALKING CANE IS RICH IN
COINS OF VARIOUS SIZES
FARMER FROM WASHINGTON CREATED
STIR IN ATLANTA
We Invite You to Make
This
Bank Your Depository ..
HIS POSITION KNOWN ON ALL
PUBLIC QUESTIONS
Atlautn, Ga. Mar. 22.-;-Beu
Hardin walked iuto the lobby of
the Kimball hotel. He carried a
ponderous stick and a small travel­
iug bag. After lie had registered
he handed tbe Slick over the couu­
ter to the clerk. "Here, keep this
till I call for it," he said.
TlIe stick glittered brilliantly iu
the lighted room. The clerk dis­
covered that it was very heavy.
and examined the bright sbiuing
articles imbedded allover it. Tbey
were gold coins, everyone of them,
aud amounted to $565. Then he
put it into the safe, locked the door
securely and turned the key over
to the manager.
Mr. Hardin went out early at
night, weut to a theatre, returned
about 1 t o'clock and asked for his
cane. "Going away?" asked the
clerk. IINo," answered t be
planter. "jnst want to take the
cane up to the room, where I can
keep an eye on it."
The clerk advised that it be left
in tbe safe, but the ricb COttOIl
grower wouldu't allow it away
from him overuight, and slept with
F. P. REGISTER
it in bis room. JAS BRUSHING
Mr. Hardin is olle of outh
..
��========�=r====�====��
Washington, D. C., Mar. 23.­
During the last eighteen mouths
Woodrow Wilson has publicly de­
clared his position on every impor­
taut political issue in uauoual poli­
tics and in the politics of New Jer­
sey, his own state. His opinions
are public aud if t he democrats
noiuiuate him at Baltimore, no mau
can say that t[fey have bought a
pig iu a poke.
The speeches in which he has
made k nown his political views,
taken together. form one of tbe
most striking collections of polit­
ical addresses ever delivered. They
combine the knowledge of a great
scholar, tbe clarity of a master of
words and tbe insight of a pro­
found but entirely practical philos­
opher.
Governor Wilsou epitomized his
political program in his Denver
speech wheu he laid down the four
principal purposes of the progress­
ive movemeut in American politics.
He said:
"Iu the first place, we mean to
open up all tbe processes of onr
politics. We find that they ha':e
been too secret, too complicated,
too roundabout; that they have
consisted too mucb of private con­
ferences and secret understandiugs,
of the control of legislation by men
who were not legislators: but stood
ontside and dictated, controlling
oftentimes by very questionable
means, wbicb they would not have
dreamed of allowiug to become
public. And so we have dder­
mined that the whole process must
be altered-that we must take the
selection of candidates for office, for
example, out of the hands of small
groups of men, of little coteries,
out of tbe hands of macbines work­
ing bebind closed doors, and put i�
ill the hands of the people them­
selves again by meaus of direct pri­
maries and elections to which can·
didates of e\'ery sort aud degree
may have free access.
\\'e have
heguu to build up a new system by
whicu to substitute public for pri­
vate machiuery.
"Ill tbe second place, we ha\'e
determined to give society com­
mand of its own economic life
again by denying to those who
conduct the great modern opera­
tions of busiuess tbe privacy aud
independence that used to belong
properly enough to men wuo used
only tbeir 9wn capital alld their iu­
dividual energy in busiuess. We
uave set out to make tbe processes
of capital as open as the processes
of polilics. We are now going for·
lVard upon tbe principal tbat tbose
wbo make u!'e of the great modern
acculllulation of wealtb, gatuered
togetber by tbe dragnet process of
the sale of stocks and bonds, sball
be treated as public trustees; that
tbey sball be made responsible for
tbeir business methods to the great
cOUlIllunities, whicb are, in faCt,
tbeir working partners; that tbe
hand wbich makes the correction
shall easily reach. them and tbat a
new principle of responsibility Illay
be felt tbroughut their structure
and operation.
"In the tbird place, we have de­
termined to safeguard our national
resources at every point, realizing,
as we do, that we bave been tqo
lavisu of tbem and have used them
in spendtbrift fashion .. We now
insist that our resourceS do not
consist' merely of forests aod great
streams and the wealth tbat lies
bidden in .the mines or merely iu
tbe productive powers of our varied
soil, but include also the lives and
bealth of onr workingmen, of our
women and children. The rig.b"�
ur propositious Gov-
.' defines bis position
verument, the trusts,
�d the taritT. For
_. I;;'" e prescribes large
��s.
.
ity administered b�
deu:td c �thOdS. Some presl-, \ -1ietitillCjoa�ai tes have beeu equal.
I..Y.kln�'diicussing their views,
l?�rhapC �at llone has had tbe skill
to put soltIllii!h into so few words,
to be so simple and yet so pro­
found, to frame such clear tbougbts
in such crystal language as Wood·
row Wilson.
i
If you have an idle bundred-or fifty or any
other amount which you desire 10 lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
-and start today-tomorrow never comes.
Millions of old people in this world are spend­
ing eyery remaining hour of their lives be­
wailing the fact that they did not save.
Don't you be so foolish.
Open an accollut here-now.
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
ceut interest
;
i Sea Island :Dank
I· .
•••• I •••• , I •••• ,
, •••••••••••••
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"
UT COTTON ACREAGE I Edgar A. Corey, Candidate for So-_ C IIcitor of City Court of Statesboro
AND GET BETTER PRICES To THE VOTERS OJ' BULT.OCH Co.:
___
I solicit your votes aud your act-
THIS IS ADVICE GIVEN BY ORIGINATOR ive support
of my candidacy for
" OCK Hill PLAN."
solicitor of t�e city court of State�-OF R boro. I realIze tbat competeucy IS
"To THE COTTON GROWERS OJ' 'nlE the first essential in tbe candidate
First National Ba.nk
of Statesboro
Capital $50,000.00 Surplns $10,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON. JR.
I'residont Olli'lllftJr Assi. CRlIbier
Di ,'eclol's.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WIT-LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
• SOUTH:
...
I feel it proper and advisable in
me as one who sbould be best in­
formed as to probable results to be
expected under tbe "Rock Hill
plan" movement for the reduction
of cotton acreage, to souud a fiual
.• warning to everyone who has
signed tbe "Rock Hill" plan pledge
1,0 �dhere strictly to it. not only
as a
\ malter of personal uonor, but for
tbe sake of his own direct gain
and was a good farmer.
He had' been twice married, his
last wife being Mrs. Ellen Donald­
son, widow of tbe late Frauk Don­
aldsou. It is understood that his
•
for any office. I have been engaged
ill tbe actual study and practice of
law for a period of more thau
twelve years, devoting my entire
time to tbis prokssion alone. I
feel tbat I possess the proper quali­
fications tuat all attorney should
have to fill this important office. I
tbiuk that the experience and prac·
tical knowledge gained in this peri­
od of actual practice of law well
qualifies me for tbis position.
Since the establishment of your
connty court no attorney has
held tbis,office for more than two
terms, with the lone exception of
Mr. Lanier, one of my opponeuts
iu this race, who bas already ueld
tue office for three terms aue! is
now asking you to elect uim for
the fourth term. The custom has
been, heretofore, for oue attoruey
to not hold tuis office for 1lI0re
tuau two terms and tbis rule has
been respeCted by all former attor­
neys who uave ueld this office, and
all tbese former attorneys hqve
made good solicitors. They have
respe�ed the time-bonored rule
laid down by our forefatbers to
serve for uot more than two term>,
which rule has become by universal
consent a part of our democratic
system of government from Presi­
deut of tbese United States on
down. To deviate frolll tuis time­
houored rule would be unwise, uu­
patriotic and fraugbt witb perils to
our free institutions.
Incidentally, I made tbe race for
this office iu the last county pri­
mary and I made a good suowing;
for which I am truly thankful. I
was raised bere under the most
bumble circumstances and bad �o
work out my education and law
course without tbe aid of parents
frol11 the grouud up. I have
cut it deep. Tbe spriug of 1897 is worked hard and studied hard
said to have been the latest on rec- without ever having asked YOll
for
ord. The number of acres plauted I auy office except
tbis. Mr. Voter,
wbeu you shut out a boy because
tuat year exceeded 1896 by 1.046.- he is poor, .you kill bis ambition
375, tdbeduu8mie� of bales produ��� and blight his hope. If you followexcee e I 9 y. 2,400,090, WI this rule the poor boys of this
the res:.Iit tbat pnces were low dur- county will never have au oppor-•
-ing tue fall of 1897. If �ye .t"re,t� tuuity to reach distinCtion because
� take 1897 as an examp e. I \\1 every avenue that leads to his dis­
not do dto. de�end o� tbe
bad
tinction and success in life will be
weathe Otng t wor·. closed.
We hav.e a fOlu mtllion bale sur- I have an ambitiou to fill this
Plus bangIng over our heads. 1111- ffi I d't d'f. . h 0 ceo nee I, all I you canportant forelgu ,splnuers. w 0 see your way clear to belp me I will
bought at· last fall slow prtces for be truly tbankfnl. I thoroughly
tbree years ahead, WIll not be In d t d tb
.
t d
r
. . thO un ers an
e Impor ance au
!b.e ma:ket at Ivtng prtces IS respousibility of tuis trust and feel
fall. Mtlliabor unrest and ��r1d- that I am well quali6�d to fill tbe
wid� coel trou?les further mIlItate duties thereof. If I am elected I
agaInst us. fo play tbe game will discbarge the duties of tbe
properly we should not make more office to the best of my ability. I
.. than. 12,000,000 bales thiS ye�r. will at all times try to enforce tbe
Tbe courage of tbose wuo flirt with law preserve tbe dignity and
tbi� condition is wonderful; but respect of the court, aud serve tbe
the.!� Judgmen� w�uld not do
to de-
people of tbis graud old county to
scnlle for pub1tcat�?u. their very best interest.
• Let the.cry be, "cut, tbe acreage Respectfully,
and c�t It deep. Corn can be EDGAR A. COREY.
planted as late as Jnly 1st, and tbe
farmer will be a breat deal better
otT if he raises less cotton and more
corn. for in th,� end he will get as
"much for a small crop as he would
if he raised a large one, and HAVE
ALL HIS CORN CLEAR.
J. G. ANDERSON,
,Originator "'Rock Riil Plan._"_
Georgia's richest planters. It is
said that his profits in cotton are
greater iu proportion thau any
other plauter in tbe state, and be­
ginning as a poor boy, be has
amassed a fortune from his crops.
His home is in Wasbington, aud
near that city he owns nearly 500
acres, on which he rai�es notbing
but cotton.
III the 'stlck there are 159 gold
coins of varied denominations.
Tbere are oue bundred and six
$2.50 pieces, thirty-six $1 coins
and eight '$20 oues. It weighs
eight pounds, and was made from
walnut by Mr. Hardin bimself.
A Card.
For Solicitor 01 the City Court of
Statesboro.
To THE CITIZI\NS OF BULI.OCE!
COUNTY:
I am no politiciau, and am not
inclined toward thiugs political.
but the encouragement I have bad
has been such as to induce lIIe to
b.come a candidate for the office of
solicitor of the city court of States­
Doro for another term. In making
this announcemeut I wish to say
I am not running ill opposition to
any particular candidate.
Bulloch coullty is olle of the
most progressive couuties in Geor­
gia, and one wbo represents her as
solicitor fills an office thilt meaus
much tt' the citizens of this connty,
and I fiud uo fanlt with my oppo­
uent, for beiug ambitious to repre­
seut Bulloch in this capacity. My
opponents are fighting me on ac­
count of tue terlll I bave held this
office. I have been solicitor five
years; atld. if experience is worth
anytbing. five years' experience as
1'0 TIlE VOTERS OF BULLOCH a prosecuting attorney, with eleven
years' practice at the bar should
help me to more ably represeut tue
interests of our county.
Frolll the time the old county
court was created, about eiguteeu
years ago, until tbe present. no two
have served as solicitor for tbe
same length of time, and there bas
lIe\'er been any precedent set, nor
any agreement or custom made by
which anyolle was to serve in this
capacit)' for any particular length
of time.
A Mother's Care. If the citizens of this county are
A careful mother will 110t give ber satisfied with the services I have
child (l medicine without knowing it is rendered, and are willing to give
pure, contains no opiates, and has heal- me their tndOrseUleut
for auother
ing and curative qualities. Such a med- term, [ want to assure YOll
that I
icine is Pole)'" Honey and Tar COIII- shall greatly appreciate your sup­
pound, for croup, whooping cough, port i.n the approachi�g prim�ry,
bronchitisalld ntt
arreClionsof.the Ihroat'l
and, If elected, 1 promise l11y Itme
cbest and lung'. Best alld safest for and best etTorts to the duties of tbis
children alld growlI persoll'. Take 110 office. Yours respeCtfully,
suhstitute. Solll by Fra klin Drug CO. FRED T. LANIER.
BROODING OYER TROUBLES.I:
M.RTlN ENOS HIS LIFE
Jobn M. Martin, sr., (known as
"Johu Reb") ended his -life ill the
Bay district last Friday morning by
sbooting himself witb a pistol. Tbe
act w�s comlllitted while 'be was
alone at bis home. and he was dead
and protection.
With equal emphasis I wonld
r urge all, iu their (lwn interest,
who
•
have !Jot beeu reached by" Rock
Hill piau" canvassers, or wbo
have declined to sign the pledge, to
• cut the acreage aud cut it deep.
•
My opinion of tbe judgment of the
man wuo will iucrease his acreage
tbis year is uot flattering.
Planting time is about on
throughout tue belt. and the "Rock
Hill plan" work is being closed up
iu the several states, with all uuu-
• �ually late spring prevailillg gener-
•
ally over the belt. 1'ue movement
of ferti!izer has gotten a tardy
.start, but bas put ou a mighty gait
recently.
Tbose who look to a late spring-,
the noise of fertilizer reductiou, or
to the other fellow doiug the re­
ducing-to any combinatiou of
tbese-to protect tbem against low
prices-are apt to be tue. ones to
• suffer.
Tue ouly safe course in the pres­
ent crisis is to cut tbe acreage and
when found about 8 o'clock.
Mr. Martin was oue of the best
known citizens of tbe Bay district
health aud prosperity of our work­
ibgmen and workingwomen, and
of our children we uow recognize
as being our cuief natural resourcp.,
ancl we meal! to safeguard tbat
resource of all other. against the
selfisbness of private lise and profit.
V\'e shall take care of our forests
and mines and water conrses and
soil; but above all things else, we
sball take care of our people
"In tbe fourtb place, we have
made up our miuds to cut all priv­
ilege and patronage uut of our fis­
cal legislation, particularly out of
that part of it wbich atTects the
tariff. We have come to recognize
in the tariff as it is now construCt­
ed not a system of protection, but
a system of favoritism, of privilege,
too often granted secretly and by
subterfuge instead of 'openly and
frankly aud legitimately, and we
have determined to put an end to
tbe whole of tbe bad business, not
by basty and drastic cbanges, but
by the adoptiou of an entirely new
principle-by the reformation or
tbe whole purpose of legislatioll of
that kind. \Ve meal! tbat our tar­
itT legis\c,tion heucefortu shall have
as its objeCt 110t private profit but
the general p'ublic benefit and de­
velopment; tbat we sball make our
fiscal laws not like tbose wbo dole
out favors, but those wbo serve a
marriage relations had not been
happy, aud that he had made fre­
quent threats of self-destruction.
.'
COUNTY:
During 'the last few days (j,uite a
number of my friends bave asked
me what I expep to say ill allswer
to the cards written by my oppo­
nents. I desire to state publicly
that I shall 1I0t deal in pelsollali­
ties, that I shall accept 110 chal­
lenges for debate, and tuat I sball
uot be drawn illto all)' newspaper
con troversies. Respectfully,
HO)lllR C. PARKER.
•
...........................
�///.I•• Headache is a
Common Malady
Screens.
Keep out the flies, keep out
disease, keep out the doct'Jf,
keep out the monster Death.
For sale by
A. J. FRANKLIN.
'It
